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(vnitrae: i*-I-ir- and issue bonds to be met v v 
wirhtli sac h ••el tie bends or •! -Us •' 
lx*; rhs or hour*is •• e.dm-ation and oiaer .• *« 
l*o.lies vb .i:s su.-l. y a-s, creating a !iet; umui 'he *n v 
ahii proper* y v b in iu**ir litiiit$»-i'.M :.i be !. i a* 
sh-t'! i. ;a* '• \\ 
i'!.; ;n!_M nir.KS a mi xntninmons t;t w v 
hi- o o to i; hur-niff-T -m P --i. Tiv:r 
fh .-its •' 1-ui,]: is .)!' it v .«" the N..-V ring 
.■ ounlti s 
:• = io-rriri of Pohi;:o’:n, if. «ilO ?!'•! a 
•.i■ i< o ,v, tin* I'j’.lt. -.1 suitc-j ft 
t;.. it k-s i-l' test thousand inlvldlM• 
>: i; «-i N"-a Y'-rh, at v'\; i. 
■i inch vt 
:• r|.l\ t’l. 5! at mi )" 5»i.’.at:- « h"H 
:. nilo .as: pr > -■: J i. ti:‘t .• 
■ i: i.. nt. 1- v; the l.* aids ol any .-is. ■- 
!:<• >•.;tf• s ...b iiainet.1, except r> 
i.o i v. here the municipal ;:i 1 
r.i -s I a on :• ty exeofdft 1 •• p vnt < a- 
.;*d la ti ; Pi 1 he first morty Pajo!:- 
any on; pi rad e:rh of toe stale- iit-ovo u ir'-ed. 
Pv< V •N< In ••-. Ka: -as .r: No * r:t-: t. sin 
tin- tP : rlg.tgt! I.'.- mU f bv (v„:ral P .!• 
11 a., ! v?n. -.'i. l‘.»- i:ie. Unilrojids, *• pi 
P.■ .,a ads f ’Pt- >:.»• hi the stoei- of any 
•lent! p-t\ hr. *•;:.! r. ‘.''o'. Knglnnd an 1 in P < 
■■!: j. :t Pond os u».«\ other rail-nr: 
1 «i’ and .\!i' r.i: ho.id ap"'t lea. yim 
I'pr im slot >. oV such leased road and ilie inti o-.-t ••-. 
!'• o •: i "i :Pi• st<• o! at ,. rrilr.-a omnaio, « 
111■ 11■ ■;!;.o{ by mortgage; in u.e < ;• up 
K •• t.i any w -ter company in 'hi? »••«*< 
N h p ; :e-:u-.i;y iyaged in *ai}.pl> oi to 
a;. e" :ea,’own .*i to'.vjis, Tillage or Vo-oro, 
■■ a n:u!•!■ !pa’. ■ oi p"!:»> :ou*, watet for do "-" 
: vPnurn meet d fires, wii-a-ev 
?.;,a. !- •,'or.in'_' int.rethan it.- iP'o.ai a; 
p ■. P d.d'-t^, ami its runcing exp*n*.ses. ;a !•.-• 
a-.d o- of anv < P r corp.-np ;• i.o 1? or 
:i:P h-aat" oi ni< dnfe. wta-'o em. a"' " 
P ...i'i .".a- r divi !•.)!'.d ol n it les-* l;an me 
;• oar, •»: may -s' 1 m on f* '. >n pig-. 
estiiii ii. tb'is s.att and Now Hampshire, not 
iin ay j m. value; and may oj 
y 11.;ity or p'v.ni tiicreof; ami on notes vph 
ft p! .-oiiatcial <■: .my ol tho ..iomsaid so ui 
lios, ,.:.u .vines o.S: vie posit lv-"ks of any 
i;,.. .;il» I;i t!i s! iPa an*, the stock of an; " 
a i pi; ,. n-.oije,--. not ov » -evetoy-Q% «;• p‘-r enl of 
pot Pi ’o i\ iii-' real .->'•»*(• and d«>:r,g business 
i.. '. !r nd ."..a.; .-P. :■ o> .t ieitg" or iino tyt 
Ot ..... .. •). ] .nnonal j; ;iy a-, in toe judgne nt 
ii ihe iut f xi 
•. -pt. 
Tt •* ir-n. :nu:taip;d indr-' i.-Paa-ssof any city ;.s Uac-i 
in n- non, i’..a lie n-prued to be its d* :-r .• Vi- 
ii;-.iio : y hnnd- < .-•!•••:.. '.sir obllguUons 1 i -■ i<> 
on.-’ ,a- tr. if n e\e!u.-iv o* tiny n-f' •1 **t mHU d 
•: ,i v. p. .P\ a:.d <■! toe umoujit. of any inko.g 
o re no lira, ol any «"• de'P but 
viPioisMi-': :i'-, and the .■on.!- m ■ -liepp -n of 
■ e •••;..! I O; O' i' t $ ■ 'i O.ptj 
(Pt;:;o JPU 
■ T I..' S’’ Pi -v" ■ i.ne' eigiiieer 
.lion -v. ot -di -del nan-n o', til- tv vised :r:r 
••• 11= node, laws Of .:-: •••' hundred -■ 
... ... '. .v; .■ v p be iP< in ’..ac-tii u- 
‘.sii-'ied "o' pa’P.-inere aie r>a- 
: =.f ;••••;tut?._ V n,y ^ 
tl-ut. not 
;■!•■! n-on of recoi d. shaP in tfufh-deut for ii 
[Approv m Ma ,;\i JO.) 
U..;*npfex S-.;>7 
ACT t 
the .mmvipal oll«« "i*s ms I,r 
r.!“).> oubiic neec-.fv r* 
f shall extern n 
i: .■ i. Mum 1 tlive tv n ji rhe ,v» 'to 
ji" : *1 v> so-i. made >.*r«* 
* o.y rs at. Mu- time 
*! '•I--:* i\.' >’l peliti-•-]'». M 1 "• 11 fj ;,y T'»*V;x 
<■< -ii: a. •• it l> at. -r r: 
'V'l.i't'-i; nm-ying gnuim m, seeing or >timi. 
v;y-: >ii- i•'• o' lots so if nr the ’.'.nuts iheieof i■.s 
I.'-- <; any d ■••a-: i-n/ •: «o than twenty 
■i\’e -.•,-: the wi.'/eti of the mvnoY, 
•,king m thi*4 ne.l prohibit 
!>r of Jut* Mu ! i IJI <* Of ,! ;, 
existing <*t im-’.ery or burying fr*'onu 1 nor the cxi -:i 
si .: •«• :u av>;\ Uina n- ■. 
Si 'I'M- ■■■.•'' t• >. > ■•? v ‘..t, :1 jjprc » >1 
iapproved .'hirch in 
C hapter f ;‘N. 
B'ctlon 
thirty-o7io of Chapter fr.n*- 
M' res. kifrig t« Inland i- IHhc ,<>. 
tpbv wo bi .tin.' : sixty-six of {}., 
U A S <>! ighi >;• Ii Entail d o\ giuv- 
> hundred nine .,i too s .'.f 
r1 ii \• n ; no, ;ii( !>!••;• twenty .-e.\ n 
•.ate ii i.ulret ■ u -d 
[ the laws :>i m.m'n. liundi u 
of chapter tortv r.i the iv.i-.y 
E> hupier two hundred and six- 
eighteen im a Ircd and eight r.\ 
a ol if. laws of djiliicon him 
i. ia- tv. liiuahod ...id Xiine. -f 
mwei-htet a hundred Yi.d 
nine;\ •one and chapter e.fhty of Hie, laws in' eight eon 
tuiiui;ed and ninety onr is hen amended by •-■cr 
i• 5si" in the tenth lino the word*- Eastern P-Ynobseot 
i'..iu jo that Bald section us amende< situll 
ad as l.iik»wa 
‘mot. d. fbe folio whig waters and their trlbuta- 
r:- are exempt from the provisions relatingto ir.igra- 
t.«"■>■ hshes and the super .sion «d the fishways :-v ihe 
.niiuiysioners, that is to say. l.o> :di's river in North 
Yarmouth, Sew all’s pond or its outlet in Arrow sic, bo 
much of the waters ox i!to Damnnscotta river as are 
w.-.-.i of the iabroad bridge near I lamariscotta mills, 
all waters in Ymalba\ en, IPmehiil, Trernont, Mount. 
i!e.-ert, Eden, Franklin and Sullivan, Tank river in 
Steuben, Pleasant riv«*.r in Wa-hlngton county, East 
Muchias river and the Eastern i'enobscoi river in Or- 
land.’ [ Ajiproved March 10.] 
Chapter ifMK 
AN ACT to provide for the education of scholars liv- 
ing at any light station not embraced within Die 
imni-, <-t' any school district. 
skctto.v 1. Any person between the age of five and 
twenty-one years living at any light station not em 
braced within the limits ol any school district, shall 
be admitted to any public school in this state without 
paying tuition. 
sr;cr. 2. Such scholars shall be entitled to all privi. 
leges and benefits, and be subject to the same condi- 1 
tionp, rules and regulations as scholars residing in the 
district in which they attend school. 
Sroi. 3. All act * and part:- of acts not consistent 
herewith, are hereby repealed. 
SECT. i. 'nil- act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved March 1C-.; 
Chapter &00, 
AN ACT to amend beetfcm twelve of Chapter forty •six 
pi the Hi1 ised Statutes, relating to Corporations 
•••■ctioTi twelve of chapter forty-six of the revised 
statures is herei.• v amended bv’ in -rtlng after the 
u ord “presidem," in the- eighth lino thereof, the words 
rlce-iiresidcnt,’ so that said section, as nendod, 
will read as follow.-; 
•m ci«»n If. When the capita1 of a corporation »*• 
divided into shares, and certificates thereof .no iron <i, 
da y rytiy he tiUi'-Crro) by iudorsemimt and belCoiy, 
hut -•i'. ii transf-i is :,oi valid, exei pt between the pat 
ties thei‘« '<>, unti'. ik,. same Is so euteced ,.,t: the book * 
pt th.- e>'.-por:i'.i;ia as :o exhibit 1 n iiamen and resi- 
dences ol tin {»:• t < s. l,o number Ot tiie shares, aml 
ihue nf h-dv fv;: o-fe.r. Cert;lioates of shar.-s shall 
be issued to «:;,<«<• .-nutled to iuem by t.’.'.ir-'Vr or of- 
c-iuCm-. stgta.Mj In !.!•• prusbb tit or viee-p1 e -nlei 
attest ii by ih.- ca.-tuer, cleik or treasurer N> :,i --t 
]' sum 1. lathes :• ni A. ave them for -e by tin 
■i or -Cm them ,£ know ledge ol the app-trent liue 
the person t.> they are issued, lit as-- :»•, ihe 
absence < I> *:• ... v >f it', iw of said oil: *, u-., 
nature of a im Corky of ! -iir te?s n hi- >).-:• ,s 
sufficient .* [Approved !•.}. 
f k»plfr 
A S A! T f <• v r’/f the. Ihe ,-f State \ to 
'«• make co: me imi- ] ab: ■ mem- 
•V! 1 1 ■' S I !' st11: ISS-- mrs r-.rm pon 
k’uo li-.Bor hi.1 -Jer*r-rov made by -am board 
11 '!■••:. •• ••.••■: ne-rit of -my tuxes upon »h: prone rty 
•j ’•1 v per.M. n, ■ -or Coe rnui'i. n :lir. u ithu 
o.l'iir!) IUIIOI- ..o.o.irniiiiis -an,i t>e U* .I ■! troll: 
'■'l- l e, >'■■! •] <*i state f:sses^ivis, .jp,-— tin*, cer- 
tificate of the -•jite rv'.^un-r. that any pbe-.- or par-ad 
o, prop-n ia 111•■’.Li,- ha® been muddy t-even n any 
yC'H’, a.nii in at -i un> ew sn di tax has brow pain. 
IIay abate the I. -?•••- ■ ,:• idm: ts n.r.'l li 1 
-ix or tuxes s'v.k '• .atne-ded in me t treu- a 
bm.ks 
’!>ecI. 3. T iis ,vt sfi-i:1 me *■; •' "t -!i*m appioved. 
i Ap])i ■- u-d h 
f f i‘. jilt'; vfO’-i 
AN’ A- T 10 amend '•*«*en»-n n'n a dr-’d n<1 rirA-Muon 
•••■ PtAet*'! •!■'•• •• 'Cl !-. f’, t J;.. >•- 
hi inn !«• '• Me u L* ■ :t Ti n «•■ -m •• an- v-.d. 
>!.■ i: »: * ,• .. nh.eteen <•! 
chsipo-| 1v.l l;. -.A -I of it, is lion-:'. 
^ivien*if*«’. by in.-rriir.u, in ;h>-v ,>ru i. e ... 
iiiefouitl, line l!u the -\ 1 [ho y.» .-.J 
Sert ion, US HUH'lni,-.!. is .. v 
:. '"Hn ituii-a s a-■*.»< i;t,o;ih are 
’inter + luimrc >;, »iv fen- 
poses «»i exarniruifmn ti-- eh:;:! -‘-vox o, v is,•;a 
■ank. instmi! i: i<-r save o! fro ... .« j, j. 
id..!'. i’i h •,'■■■. *'0 f.v i. si.Ae, o. a 
j*a <o-y war. and us n.i ,oi of | ■ -o- ny he ..■••as if. 
mu' At-Sue: i-:- he -h:,: *. > •• n-ee a •” -• > •, < 
anils. I>. inks auh papers ■: o- ;iv it,sue,-; a > ] 
*• •.Millin' :lll the tf:i l-M •■! > V hmiu .v 
:Mi«i sitch 'repn ;‘f? art' :o*,:r.s-:o'' .. -win 
its ci'inl lion Ii'oi M'ni'.'.y io tn.li .. ! !'- e-ppp. loan' 
ami wi.eiher it me ouiui .. M .. ,.lu j. :1 
preserve in a peniM ieni lonn a i1 v: ,jr<l ni 
eon my* jiudutling a slao-o •• of the ndo; -. .f 
die 11 'i said <•• •: | .oration.', i-v •. e. hter: -aii.'a ,.i 
skull i>«* plibii.siird ,.y Ml ,..putl.ni ’:•,:•, 
alLei tLie ev:t;ntnil’.i/‘.i ot ii* lit in a .• 
in the l.iee •:. re It is esvihim d .t jnr. ■, .-.me 
in a newspajo i» u d .•)..*• -a.: ,• •,.' 
nKCi.2. <!-. .<•; -hah fa.M »vn.;.*i oveu. 
A ,*•,•! in Viuivli 10. 
e hnpier 'i-M. 
A'-: U'T t f-.'-v for o Mmittloxi <.* the .'Deaf, 
[ Ml:•:!. A ) < 
sm'M' -n !. ! » or, die o ■ t f th» par'••.•is r year- 
dhiMs, the y ve:’.-: u»:i<\ <v;.;h the ,o.: ,••■. f rhe 
'Uiie;l. .-•'•• .4 h ’•••.1 mr* or if •. ))■.,: or 
Id-iml etii!-lr -i: as !.•• "nr •; >ui: if. f,.v e.io. a- 
f ii:’i. for a •'V-U! n<* oli'i.o, v v, -irs. m«« ,.= -.••: y.u- 
in the O'M v-tioi: ot Mu •;-. v, nirr ■•: ! on ;. ;i. ia Mu* 
■ e-e ‘M -m; !•!.: ;•. : i.ho Ar •• t-. o ,\-v ••• ,r i(. t. 
ford o:: lie. !: M. o; io The P- u 1 ! ! p.r M-.e 
deaf :r P n in • ••■; o f n.oV-i •• 1 o 
i*ts u. MI-1 to Ihu !•• •':i,. in iMh*' Un tin [ h 
Sou? I'i !'• •'.'. Aha -MO 1 ft ••, Mi <•: ••,•' ! eh;, 
dl'-’i 111 P,M e\e' >■ •' ,-.■»••• M .ij-if inn-.v .•..••• 
ferred h\ M n .n r.;. ,n spall i.ia :<■ y, :l(- 
count 01 .•■ Wenii ii ••• p,>\ •••’,■ Of ih" pa at.- ..;• ;; 
di.'tns "S mil eiaidren. N ... !: .,, 
ir:-Avrt <V. in surt: noihaM- or s.,:ho< hr 
the <■ "1 ’l 1,i• "|" a.i uliw ii• » 
g«;>v*'-t:or .Old »h. siaa -,.,•,• .-y for tin- <>;t a: ! 
ilistru. ! :.•,! of slirii !>■ i- ", such ’r. m:m •■: 
•p u-1 • ex pen ao »f 
attend-:;-. -■ i. s ^••;- II',', s P,,, • 
It 1 ,V. .. 1 o u -e.r, that 1:1 Lull ';■•■ ail 
lain"" .-Mil' !>• !••".! |.» j'l'.A c-e.t tin- viduat .• -v ivi uin.f 
ot; tie ->..• m* art oh: s-mi-i if. ; ,n 
-I yi -r 
•••' ••: ,-•• •• a-ireit ••« >n; one p. 
•'!«"' ■ '•■ S' •■ ■' ••; hu d.red .f 
h-v,oi oi r. vised M Mme- ! ei da, a 
'm ’• ire d a.' a: ■ le-i-eoy r. 1 !,•->? 
.'•.., •: '•: h ; 
h’N'Si 'Aft on the muv -:t .-no. •, 
i! trv r." f. !! « til .. 
1m ,->•• a way w In m it •- 
she r dfti" U v. :»• I. 
lV*ip c.sl .is ’■•‘as coddc ri at'sai’i a 
4 hKTMvr 
A.N A< "i o an- <■ ion a of Chapr-m 
h !'' ‘M fourth toy wore .cod .-a 
irrt iieinr in ifair-l mio *t:eb or.j-il 
of i' ll oil.'. o.-i1 !•( \j:-'' < •" •: .1. 
1 in- "do ‘ii-v-ion ::* 1i" •: as Aou 
> hie* ami nv«i.- i'll1 annua !\> eircl one 
OV no.'! person... (> 1.0 Ivo.y. \ r;':;i'U oil',. "VS, \;n > 
shall irnjulre into ftli cases a m y.- yi -jf t)u_ iin{«f pm 
swin-il in s.-.-imo on--, and as..- min ip- a:'.i .is 
tii.-iefor, anti shall prvui.ptiy report the Mime to the 
»u|»t?rititeudi?i£ a« •.}•.».. eiminrPce, tiu«i s tomtit u 
tleers, or any one of them, shall, when bo directed i.v 
thc school committee or supervi in vritinir. pi<>*-..'- 
cute, in the name of the ity or tewn, u;y.- pm ou iv 
Me. to the penalty provided* in bui 1 seen iui.i s.u, 
officers sha'l have power, and it shall he their iutv, 
n lien not died l>y any teacher, that pupil is ir.-v'y- 
ular m iconuri:<e, fo arrest and take s h pup-.l to 
school when found truant; and farther, it hull ha 'ho 
duty of buck officers to enforce the provisions *•! sec- 
tions one hundred fourteen to.-ne hnmlre -;\teen, >n. 
elusive, of chapter eleven of the revised -. u ic 
Shot. All acts and parts of nets incom.-u. : hvre- 
with, are bend vi*p«'aled. 
[ A pproved March 15.'] 
< Imptrr ‘iO? 
AX ACT for the bettf protect ion of I ; in the coun- ties of Cumber 2 ami, J.im oln, Knox, Waiuo and V ik. 
St:< ti«.)K 1. Whoever, in any manner or at any time 
within six years of t!ie approv.il cf thi> ac, shall 'mint, 
chase, catch, kill or destroy auv deer w bum ike ‘••mu. 
tics of Cumberland, Lincoln, Knox, Waldo or Y u k, 
forfeits forty dollars for each deer so bunted, chasou, 
killed or destroyed. 
Sect. 3. All tbn provisions of c'-apn thL-ty of 
revised statutes minting to .leer »»',j in,-, p-d^tenT. with 
this art are hereby made a part <<i this 
SiEt f. 3 This not sit**.li >• \ rt- cl. 
[Approvi. : Man !i la 
Chftplpr 
AX A<"T to amend Sfti..•. :•*. < *•, »pt*r party of 
the devised Statin inti up .<r.- :h.i 
Sail., .n. S'lMil nr.,1 t ini ; 
l;o:: ls iIVii'in ni Iv-iiin ... <■ 
Statutes, f\s iiuirn-.r-d u aj u > --i .: ■ 
'<!' ( uhlivi; llUU-'t .„:i fl..: !-•'/•> 1 a :4 1 
ui'*!1. is, is 11 •' v ,1 ii • ■ > ■, f ! -c. ; .■ th- *.... 1 
ill the MO ? .. 1. ■■ of s in :• i.v: 
tefotv nmen-l- -1. tbo .v. y. 3s. il 
j ;> loth--* kiiur t.-f ,,, v. i. r n ; '\ .. 
!’• th» v 11U a so! -• !'.•■" a > -a ! :• .... 
i- u ‘t .11.11 nf'.HUri Pi I- 
.!•( ! 4 v. 
•!•>• iyu-A ; :.... 
a- -Vat :n’-; :a d- .J 
any tislra ida .... y 
ny’ apply ipie 1 h •* '••• •. 
'iiih.u it. 1 h-. '[■.-.]• m, ■: i:, ■ ,i .: 
lllili ;ii|.| .; I.I a: .-I 1 < ; ;; 
-ir am. T! !• 
« 'V' 4 :{} 
4';• .'.it* 
•VN AH lu -: •, 
S.-;: i.-.i, p of -a 11:.. 
itiUllli- -ir 
1 Vr.'l lei rip \ 
and ri't'i!': v. 
’I.1 -if"!’ «a 
.... ■ •!,■:>:1 1 
•V {. >ih ■ 
walk.- :\l .1 Iff; -MS 1 
-t 1111: -I‘ .■:• t.. 
tin -p :• 
<b nu.fir "' k air S| f! 
li!-.?.<* \t 
AS ACT *< a "• rd napoo t it\ 
L.HIV- I1 b.<‘*> 
b-’k t'! C"i!!-:-. K< 
Sr s ■■ 
pub i.av s of ‘■ 
Uir.fi.- :rd. in r.-U'J 
r I'r !' •• ’. 
Shall V" a-Sowed <n if Mur ill" II Hi 
til’iiil and sup *t r»: corn •• wpor ! ;r,- 
til ’.->sh If If .if [Mr IM 1" pro’ '! '! 
1 Irei! aud p.vty :i «u re t- 1 ■ 
dred and urk.rv r\ 
SEC’I. I i'll.- r- -!rvi: i-.ar rd. 
f hn,-!: 
A A ! < ; 
t. >c**ir- 
by "M.. ; 
lib:: bn: ;rou sc. 'p c. 
one. 
SECTION 1 s, ,n 
Of 1 hi. ■ fvk-rd .-bit "11. rr..r 
chapter nine;-: 
ii'lrb-eu hi ::dn ■: .<•» ■■ ._ <u 
in' the Cl' 
iv.br o' ■;-• v. vlv an ;t::bl b,a 
is til-.* '■ ia i'll; ill a it 1 V ! ;V V 
,t m- 1 line i‘" t i :* <-';i lij ,3.i «.]■ -Hj L "" 
r-ii,e!,i '.v; :v»',-s n st'-Va .no .ov tm- «■> v ■' 
5:or tint u*u < ; i » .• uU 
flit:- aiuo'i it f thir, ■ ,v:in.i sav is am M 
liojlfiU li •• -J ■ •“.! ,-v .* r. b ■ : U -v. < 
} i. .; !. V -. it Sir. ’.! if. --'.il-r a 
11t t!.f. si i;i n ;i;':y -1 a bn 
o', II :.o .' •. •' a v 
'••• 
■ 
lliofisaml <!•' •=» ■vjbiM as- 
Cl'S :: ■; b ■'•in ■■ l. |v. 
•, !■ 
rhlilUrf :ms s 
C itf'Lb ii'vurii t;s V> liiiii: >J 1 
bv stnkun -■.* I ... 
s'bv.m-H :aW -■' i. 1 < '"I l'-' 
"V- V- I'', if 
orcaltu; v 
perfoin'.aacv ft ; •:.'••! 
its u •• .-if 
jp* 1 ’,*in ‘bo -o‘« U-. u. ■' 
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•’> vre. v,i'i."»kp. papers, or wr-ftm ir.ptrj. 
n ito the isvie in any n-’fion at law pending 
cj a •'.<*! art or in ti •• «upcr:or cm mss, 
a-; it*- -o)o |i<: p'srty ami ao'iva 
"'•-•■a upon motion, notice and 
■*. '-'lb pair- Ii,'-.,- I1! ..'tii ’lion ior ia-t.ri- 
Justice of iia supreme judicial court i 
ii\v < o-.irt up.-i '1 o hearing of any cause 
h *'• •- aim, ot in v' hioi any of his rulings are 
-'.a. c review, nor rake any part in the decisn 
r"'i Approved March IT.] 
I i* p J *», 
-} 'T to a--, J s*‘i-p...n thirteen of Chapter eighty 
<>f :.e lb". '.*■'1 statute-:, .■•eluting to actions by I 
*? 1.x*-e .•and Ad.nl: i-»: siior*. 
“«••• •-e--f .-!»:<*•• •• '.c seven of the re- i 
-?:c « a .1*- I 1. ---. :b.'mg o.it the. first 
1 e the v*.;;;<■ ii reads as follows: “A creditor 
ft a bee *: the Mat-' during said two years, i 
•’ ! ■ :r. attorney in :h<-Mrue, u.uymaue j 
-'0'ii.r e.i < mnnd of his. «d:i i;u, and after thi; tv J 
'n.vy -.i) f- is action, within six months ! 
•■’ 
,'U tl :11111»*n 1 ''f such attorney.” 
■' ii> amended, shall rend ns hallows: I 
*■' -<>■ VV }.en ass,!-, f'l.Mi'e inio tiie hands of an j 
dor >»r administrator after said term oj two ears, I 
<Uiuo find demand may In- made hy a creditor, j after th.i’iy days an action maybe commenced, { 
.; two years from •! ;• r,-e< ipt of such assets and 
in fix rnontiiH alter tins creditor has notice them*.f. j 
»rt.o'i;r rendered la any action authorized hy tui.s j 
b'U. shah ".,r disturb paylnrnts made !n good faith • 
•>•;. xtor or no!;,.!, -rraior prior to present- ! 
the alin sued in such action.* 
[Approved 51 arch i7.] 
Chapter il9 
5CT to tlx the salary of the Uegister of Deeds for j i enobsoot County. 
■ !ov !. The register < f deeds foi Penobscot i 
v shall receive an mutl salary of fifteen bun- i 
i< u and an adrifti< mil allowance of one tiiovts- j 
dollars pi year tor k hire; said salary to he j 
from the county tieasury aud to be instead of the 
fees now provided by law, which fbe* shall be paid 
Into the count-, treasury i'or the use of said county, 
k• ■; 2 This net snail take effect April first lu the 
.ye..’, o: our Lord igktoen hundred ninety three. 
[A pi coved March 17-] 
( IrHptrt 226. 
ANA' T to change the official title of the Deputy Com 
mission o' Lab' 
M-'Tioj. '. Tin diedai title of the officer now known 
Br tl icj civ ecu ndsaP.oner of labor is hereby eharpx- 
(■ octo: o! factor:.", workshops, mines and 
t : Chapb’’ one hundred and thirty nine of the 
p of •••« hundred eighty-seven, Is bore- 
> ci. Ie ! >.\ striding o A the words, “deputy com* 
■): 'n of labor wnerevr-r they occur in said ohap- 
10 id si" Me;; hi ir place tl. words, ‘inspector 
Mi. o:. wor kshop's, mines and qu;*>'i ies.’ 
[ A ;'proved March 17.] 
Chapter 22 f 
AN A T to amend Section ihirf Mirer- of Chapter 
seventy six of tile lu vised Matutes, relating to Levy 
by Lxc,'ution. 
Section thirty 'M o of chapter s- ventv-six of the 
revised statutes, 1 oreby amended by adding after 
the word p -h trd" in tn last li <>i s.-iid section the 
words‘in v. i: le or p.i:. so that said section, :ifl 
amended sIihM rea l a.- ;o!io\vs. 
■"i" 1 h ; ■ citiic./r iii such ca.-c shall give v/ritteu 
notice of the Mim- -i,d mace of suM\ to the debb ■: in 
person, o by or. >: the gaco at his la»t and usual 
place of abode \\‘ p'ovn be an r- Habitant o- the 
a ‘.i Cai.s:' j' u- :.» pesivd In kTUibhe piac? ir. the 
*OW 5 *• !!:•• !:i: 1. Slid it, two il diiO.uag tuW IIS. 
is sftuait 
t'U.tOiV! « .1 •!.. oi 111. -1.. .tei if r: id is 
in two '•» in 'i-e c unties, an uilieer iu eithercouniv may 
M> :t x, ! ■' V, !.>•« the luMii no! tviMthi any ! 
v the call posted \ ib.iic p * 
ir- toad I ■•(•!,” ;4f. c sa Ki Win'll 1 ill •: •• bt-O) is 
a ;o--' to,’, | if s:.- ;nty, the pc"» ma ..o?ie<», muy 
c'.i.l.'il to li:m f1. rit.ii .go paid; all to be 
dirty > cys i, * the sac-. Tl noth e shall 
-e pii" ! foi three weeks s'. -<ivcly before 
jo of -.i> ;n a .«pft},ci pin :• ) in wpoJe or 
:;i ciim i.i su. any. oti.- roe state 
p*i r.er [ A p tor. : V c-'li 17 ] 
( hunter F.VJ 
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of rde Fn v sod o.i; re:..d o;g: ?• Vom”' Ff Fr<•• 
; 
■■■■■ d 1 1 ■: ^ n> 1 
U •'!' u .!;■ on. ! 
1 ad; o 
Ri 
run. o .. ..... 
’v *»■ •< id, 17. i 
I: ,ti- :i'.f 
A '• .1- I •'** 1.. ■■ < -.Hi 
ai rutin.ao cj;-o.«Mi. 
ritttn appinvai of <ai-i ...not, da- ••.;. >.••• 
t 
11? ’*; ''"it l'r« ■' 
•;>: Of .cider lid a.-• ■• t ..- 
1 <>• riiipler I'.IVU id... and ..... 
•« : *!. < in-M -if ani Idfae 
a: r:.i !r, a-; I'-" :■ < a a ,.n, i.n t neir 
a nproval. 
■"> Wi,pn'Mar. 'i::t rliu* <•.-!. ut :;i iae 
"i Hu y n .-;an ,, 
t" id 
nr. i: paid ; > the net-,. be \i-:.; h -nj.j *-i i,> i;;; 
da'ilNhc; .-a- i. .,* |tH. j..• ,i.i•*.» 
:l*i- ?• .run >?(:»;!, ,ni't.-j la'a’Mia on d 
•'“vn!ni; •>: p» r.-.nid wild other ji.-uiu. a ,va «. I L 
I- 'a- -' 
be na m Ti .if •, .;i- -..cl m 
■“ion try.*-, tryi.1 die jam idoty .-c; be. n 
Hiaot -na >. b'v on,1 id !•'.*• r. vd an 
• •iKipt.-j lure'* hundred umliiiirly sia tic ■ .-t 
tiff'd' n h'.iii'Jred and < i.it live. lid.. n,\ 
ment ‘•ltd other railroad corporal! n ai ai! ;• .. 
toward £h< -xpe.iig.- <->{ ■*.a said r.' si'Ma- 
ni.nua! payment:-, a c*. :. to ... y ,:f 
1 pt*rntiny ’.ic .-i^nul •cm; k -,t n i ; a;,., -aa- i,ef. * 
'hr c>tu( of c <r• to--. 
After payment. » tin- awe < nUy r;..• ,• >.f 
a.i.Ti d .. ,.t:il !,ia-i a'.iu;: (!.:■ ••uir.e -1 ad 1». }i. > tic i.y 
■ 'd' 1 r.d Ira I ... aa.ji ■; (I. Ilf 
tious fi.ved l»y n-,.’ ;u -o-d Met' 
ti'1 a.-.I.-. A’ ( -.i.ii .!«'•;»I*(t i; :l“ it to 1 Me 
(-•" "I ddliWlai- \1.2 n vi d dcdn:; ..I bjiiid, nay, 
id •'(•*. d ill'll 
*» a, VI f i'll iV'iiij !' r-r:,; d ,, in;.. 
a"dii.; in X“v pre.C'" ans? f-aoii :v. 
L A {'id .veal Min c. i- 
<r'luipies' 
Ax- A ■' V 1o .'••• !.■>, twcni; tvt b’na ninety 
ol tm- He\ i^ed ■'bit nte-’. ■-!at ing t. ■ M. t 
.ion twenty.'a o 1 I. .• i .t«•: mm-tv of re.vi cd 
Stilt t.:--s Is hereby ante.a! d ■>;. :i-;< i:: a; to <<.'dion 
11»• 11 llo\vi 11g '■ '.i ’11er!'ll,geo .pei’M n !a>i<i11;g 
t‘< -o It.'it, win •; t'l'i it-■■■' cl ] -v tm .-.nrijce in imsof- 
y» y to remi-M a sin '-ni'-ii: aw-Mint flue on a 
mortgage give;; by lb* v. h.-n- (. js an 
ijuif. ot x'ci* mpnou, shad renm;- true -t.o. r.f*nt to 
'!• "i- fit' «m< HIT >1 
arid for a y lo.-s resulting to :',u in-'.;- m ti'.im 
unv inisrejirosentatioii, ot »!.-• a ».• ■c.-t .n •• ..v.. 
signet* shall base a right o' aci- ng.-dn-f uc-h pot-on 
to recover such loss." So that e.:.id section, as nm.. tid- 
ed. shall r* no as t'oJlov 
;'ici. ll. When ui'io*. is I iron-lit Into court m a 
sun *o.' redemption of umo igstged piemconn 
may deduct tbeielroin such -.om the deb-;, ta u in 
chargeable with on account of rent and i■ .,;s »-v 
him received, or costs awarded against ban, a. d the 
fmrson to whom money Is tendered to redeem such ands, if he receives a larger sum that he is entitled 
to retain, shall refund the excess. Any mortgagee or 
person holding under him when requested oy an as- 
signee lu Insolvency to render a statement of the 
amount due on a mortgage given by the Insolvent, 
where there Is an equity of redemption, shall render 
a true statement to the assignee of the amount due on 
•ueh mortgage, and lor any loss resulting to the insol- 
vent estate from any misrepresentation of the amount 
due, the assignee shall have a right of aotlon on the 
case against such person to recover such loss.’ 
[Approved March 17.) 
Chapter 
AN ACT to repeal chapter on© hundred fifty-on© of 
l'ubllc Laws of eighteen hundred eighty-nine, ©ntl 
tied "An Act relating lu Capital Stock of Loan and 
Building Associations.” 
Section 1. Chapter one hundred and flfty-on® of 
the public laws of eighteen hundred eighty-nine, en- 
titled “An Act relating to capital stock of loan and 
building associations,” is hereby repealed. 
Sect. 1. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved March 17.) 
<T bn pier 3J®. 
AN ACT to amend Section eighty-two of Chapter eighty-one of the Revised Statutes, relating to llm- 
itaiion of Personal Actions. 
Clause four of section eighty-two of chapter eighty- one of the revised statues is amended by inserting In th" first line at:<-r the word “actions” the words *of 
;n .••Hint,’ bo that said clause as ameudrd, shall read as 
foi**uvs: 
'iV. Actions of {account, of assumpsit or upon the 
ca-te. founded on any contract or liability, express or 
implied.’ [Approved March 17.) 
Simpler $31. 
aN A -T to amend sections eleven, fifteen, twenty-one 
tmd Twentv-two of chapter fifty-two of the Revised 
^routes, f-kiting to steamboat inspection service 
i" Inland Waters. 
s‘ ■ n 1 Amend section eleven by striking out 
in- words “all steamboare carrying passengers” in T'n-- tA •; line, and substituting thereior ‘all vessels 
propeiled by steam.’ 
M"’i Amend section fifteen by striking out the 
la-T paragraph, of this section, and substituting there- b" ‘every such vessel obail cany such number of 
1 :ckets and n\t'$ for use in case <«i lire as the inspect- 
or- eho: I consider necessary.’ 
Si:.' .. Amend (Mvti.in centy-one by inserting the 
,v"r,< ‘collision’ before the word “lire” in the eleventh 
line. 
r. v *eet'mn tv enty-two by inserting the 
w '• .i'!l-lon' before, the word --explosion” in lhe 
i’ue. Approved March 17.J 
C'hftfUr. 
AN ACT for the proiccti" A Braver for & period of 
iui.i; \ c;u s. 
s i. No person shall take, catch, kill or de- 
a? v heaver, in any manner whatever, for a pe- 
oi C; .r years irom tie.- date oi !be approval of 
■■ r- person who vbdaies The previsions of 
si., oe pUTiisii-d 1 y a line of tweuty-flve del 
am: I'm ea ii heart *0 taken, caught, killed 
o. N. sii vtye.il, end shall lv committed to jail until such 
hue /imi costs have Per: P..,!y paid. Any person who l-'1 'I'osscftsion. during said period or four years, 
■.:;(i "c.-r-ciJ hide nr ivas.s ot any such animal, or 
an.' ('•art thereof shall ij. loomed a violator of the 
n- .if t is m-t. it i shall b« punished ashore 
*'■' ■ a hsr n sli-tl: not be precluded from pro 
1 ■' of li fines recovered for viola, 
*• ••• ■ m i-u •' •••-us of this nr; shall be paid to the 
u h .. >lie other haif shall be paid to the 
cornu;, v 'in •••n-'-se i-* c- inmifted. 
••« ch, municij ni and police courts. 
n n : i<> s s>l :> 1 oil'cnries .'omnmiecl in vi 
a > » « mis of t hi.- act, ami. upon com 
hit. n arran!-. for the arrest f persons 
•>vi.-nei“ ot li.U act. and punish such 
V 1 '• •• pro •. i-i'".I. 
1 loid mts of acus inconsistent with 
«• -o- tc-.clu onealed. 
A ci« .Vc.rt.h M.J 
hr>{Hrr ‘Jill 1, 
-- N ’• -T t :* n c e:.d < i; » one hundred and eighteen 
one ;non»and eight hundred 
•'..••• A ;g printing and binding CLv- 
if. iik :»»• cieut of Vital Statistic-©. 
-it- 'ii- *'i oi ohapier one hundred 
i-t-• ••• v.h ot one Thousand eight 
:.c: u *. v amended by striking out 
■. won!.-, '-orie thou*.-, mi” and 
n!• A-c t ■ re-.: tit*' words ‘twos.- :ive hun- 
tiii-.c -r. hamended, sha n \d as 
i- Tne '-aij of twenty-live hundred dollars 
: ••• •., c,r as i- icdi t.-'-i ..«;t as ii/ty be U'v'^.airy, 
.! i printing and bu .dug tb- 
• ■' i" -: '• f- ;• oNo.m. "icl to defrav ;l.e 
?”•- '•••i ! r:-' ni in c irryiug out the pivvis- 
*• ■•'■'. a o’. 
3 cb'.'dl take effeov when approved. 
[ Af. ced M;-iroh -Ji-! 
;>apj?r ‘£‘*4.. 
-:dne o;* Chapter sixty* 
f •: T- n-u j-,r .. ;•;«*. fo: the pay. 
k-sm and funeral ex- 
-i ii i- ost.ito «m her decease.i 
•'•■r -v tty door of the revi*- 
y .old lug thereto the 
i' any person int v- 
u ■ e bow a reaeona- 
v -i'- ofor .’uncial 
lii!of ti-o widow 
'■ 1 -!"• 1 hv.ore tho final 
•' f- und her estate is 
'i pia» that said see- 
1 ;• iv• i:•■!..* <■( u •<■>: t.t» of e.teo- 
!■■■ iu tg.* my, bloiva r**a« 
’•'I ’" 1 u ••! -ni.r:, ..is or grave. 
■' :: -1 a s it sun .1 not e w, e.i 
': A ’• I’< At'« >' rmiy person ini. r- 
e- !• !1H. for v :*e;-al 
I.- :i>T si,of ?h»* v\ } 
s !,,!(■ t ] |' riuai 
■' and her estate 
»?npiry i ■ 
•*'( 1 :> of Chapter six of 
’: :' v' ’a tat ion of Express 
,!•;»:! 103 
-to.- it hapter b;a of the 
■ am led, ao as to read as 
v corporalion rampant or person 
o.e>x ■ y a:: road, shea mboat or 
•• in* *!• ah. out:-, illy, before tho first cbw 
•' 'd V]y '• ^ Of t-, tvr a lir.-n-,- 
•' *-t blloJiie-s ; and every 
y o.o .n. <•>. person Mm II anmuiiiv 
■' »" ’'’ i!" and Oi.e-half poY 
■T '::,e y. I e I -a l>u-u,t>.SS for the year 
■ :'h C. 0 ll. « p.' il prts ding, -ald'e: .. 
•• h.di pe* •. e :'i l:c * i. al! of paid business 
"'••• -l?: h. -.oi:.g c. pro rata parr on ail ex- 
?■ «• y ■ eth«r -’ati's or countri-s 
mo -,., a., y. ug itdus state to othei 
•" 1 ■""'•'dec, : •>vw,\,,r. that nothing 
y 1 '? rneo h.uidlse in trans:: 
o .5 '] .! '.. 'nke o<Te :t when approved. 
[Approved March 21.] 
■' Imptfr 
f in mid .-i t< ini'.•!»•;• liftv-one of the lie 
.1 Statutes, ?.i hail roads. 
in awarding damages 
"-.it ;|.i •. '.j!.i !i by any railroad o-on- 
> j">w :. on ic application of such 
1 ir C"U.»>nny. u» p-f'p doe .< h niiiif, and condi- a.. tV: !;c «u tlio land or prop- 
i-; Tin ■ ■•.> ncr-i *1 •••of, and the railroad 
•*< '•M 1 I' •’ s* »-:ir«; the best accoin 
ia-ju per and conven- 
1 ud company. They 
t' a! terms and con- 
;• 'i in a -•> of appeal bv ■'' y. v ia-:...;, in issue shall be the. 
the terms and con- 
ad Man'll di*.j” 
hnpl* '£ ’* l. 
A N r ■■■d Paragraph nine, Section fiftr-nln* 
devised Starutes, relating to the da! \ •la-.; as i:s, d m t«>wmj. 
Ruing:-; pu isv. s- eta •« fifty -n.rn? of chapter three, 
; s'rate j, is heve-.-y amended by adding and tn- 
-• mg alter f: -> won! "therein,’’in the fourth line of 
; •••.! aan pi tie- word.-.. •<•:, if ihere is no news 
a ia u.e'‘ t ,n: rei. .. Much oy-la ws and ordinance* 
a posted at asf oi e •• cek before they take ef 
*' ■' t'.vn public ami censp-.ciieua places therein and 
'b d io saiiiC nun-jpujM-r printed In the county in 
e '• i;d t* n is -h:j i, so that said paragraph 
amended. sluiil rend a, iolh.ws 
n. t.ie :■« am Lit ion oi ai vehicles used therein, 
>)_• «->-1:i:.ii-i iriir the .<:••••- *»» ti re, routes ami places of 
si arid mg, it’:-; in any -.dh-T rcipcct; but by-laws and dimuuvs ih'.s purpose .-nail he published one 
’■ ■ 'at ie.’d a dev dike effect, in some news- 
Pn ''! i'di.ied therein, if there is no newspaper 
I r.a d therein, .-uef. b> and ordinances shall be 
'• »' lens on v, <;ek .. they take effect, in two 
i'-lhi-- and >w- pia <-• i.herein, and published 
vhp-.' n, >u;!!'■ newspaper ]>rintcvl in the countv in 
wo.icb said town .s -i:uated; ami penalties for their 
brc.ndi .-ha.il not exceed wenty dollars for one offense, be ia c: .-!■* d l>y e. unplaint to the use of such city, town or corporation.' (Approved March 21.J‘ 
« sin pier •J.'SS, 
AN ACT to anu-ii't .Section Seventy of Chapter Fifty 
ail.- *t the Revised Statutes, relating tx> provisions 
l<>r safety to Railroads 
section sownty or chapter fifty-one of the revised 
st..taw.-is herein-amended by adding thereto the fol- 
lowing- ‘and w loo\ ••'•i, without right, enters upon 
anv railroatl track with any team or auy vehicle h"»vever propelitd, or drives any team or propels 
any vohi- !*- upon any railroad track, shall he punished 
•»v tin-- n- t loss i1 an titty dollars or by imprisonment 
:.*>i 'os- "'oi.s :hirty days.’ So that said section us 
amended, shall road as follows: 
o’. "Aiioeier witlmut right, stands or walks 
on a railroad track or bridge, or passes such bridge 
ex, ..pi by railroad conveyance, tbrleits not less tlnin 1 ve nor more than twenty dolla s, to be recovered by 
complaint; and whoever, without right, enters upon 
any railroad track with any team,or any vehicle how- 
ever propelled, or drives any team or propels any ve- 
hicle upon anv railroad track, shall bo punished by line 
not less than fifty dollars or by imprisonment not less 
than thirty days.’ 
[Approved March 21.J 
rhaptrr 239. 
AN ACT to amend Section forty-four of Chapter two 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the publication 
of the Public Laws. 
Amend section forty-four, chapter two of the revised 
Statutes, by inserting in t he third line of said seel ion 
after the word “paper," the words, ‘in good, clear, 
nonpareil type,’ so that said seetiou as amended, shall 
read ns follows 
•Section 44. He shall cause the public laws passed 
at each session to be printed within thirty days after 
the close thereof on extra sheets, on good paper, in 
good, clear, nonpare.il type, by the publishers of each 
newspaper, and each printer who so publishes and 
distributes the laws to his subscribers shall receive 
ten dollars, besides one dollar for every hundred cop les so distributed. lie shall also procure the usual 
number of each volume of Maine reports, ami dis- 
tribute them and the acts and resolves when published to such corporations, officers and other persons, as 
the legislature designates.’ 
[Approved March 21.] 
(daiplrr ‘AS®. 
AN ACT to amend Section sixty-four of Chapter 
seventy of the Ue\ ise 1 Statutes ns amended bv Chap ter forty-six of the I’nblie Cuwsof eight ecu hundred 
and ninety-one. relating to fnsoiveney Proceedings. 
Section sixty-four of chapter seventy of the iv.vis.’d 
statutes as amended by chapter forty-six of the public 
laws ot eighteen hundred and ninety-one, is hereby 
further amended, so that said section sixty-four .-.hall 
read as follows: 
‘PF.C1 ion 04. Any person whose debts do nor amount 
to three hundred dollars, tnav at am time a- con- ! 
vey and deliver to the register ot 'the court of im.,]- 
vency in and for the counts within which he ies, 
all Ills real ami personal estate, rj-rhis and crc-di;.-, not 
exempt from attachuu nt an i seizure on <-xcotit itm, 
together with a *•< h< d lie of in- game, signer! i such 
debtor, and a list of all ids creditors, with their pin. <\s of residence, so tar as known by him, arid at th" fame 
time may apply by petition to the judge of .-aid court, 
setting fortu his inability to pay all ids deb*- in fidi, 
and that he has assigned, coev'eved uni deli .redo, 
j the register mid court, all his r--ai and personal 
estate, rights and en-uits, not exempt from attachment 
ami seizure on < •.lion, tog< ti.. itli a s< hed 
the same, signed L>v him, and list <-t ud Id- ere-lie,, 
with theii place-*d residence, so far as known k.v !. :u. 
and that he wishes to he examined si-, provided by this section, and to ha ve the ou;h provided b\ this -t ■ >u 
administered to him. Thercnc-on the judge toil, ap- 
point a time ami place for the examination of lie 
debtor, which examination may be belore the judge, 
or such per-on as he a ipoim s to take the same, mid 
the register s!::tli give sea no!ice to th ct 
the debtor, of The i;rc.e and place of such e.\;*m.n:*.! m 
as the judge order**, and any creditor mu.' a ppm :it i 
such examination :.nd bo heard, am! am c exai:u u- the 
debtor, untie: .*t >ri urning his bu-.in -, or, o. ■, v ! 
and effects, and the disposal thereof, a-mb'evao-i 
ation shall he ■•oaiiuc 1 n i'thin -;i li limit- n-th. fat 
directs, ami in no case shall it e\;. ml to anv m u 
arising prior to the -ime of the ntractimr ot ti dent- 
owed by such dele. in th- '.me of ir -vrun'.icif 
The examination her.-iu pr< ;.;od fm b<- ■ < i. 
ing, signed uy the .iehtor ami tiled it, u;. 
register, ami alter it li is beta. ■ li b im-; 
appoint a tin-", and uke-e vr :i hearing 
the register siicH L-i > u-b r.otiee io i' c;-, p;, .,? 
the debtor, <d the ti l"* ;iml pi e-o o!' sum ... .t< 
the judge orders, aim any creditor u.i v gpp. ul.-is 
hearing a ml be heard, and obic-d mu ,i. 
ttitcr provided, fiei:;;, •tdli 'U:-o r. d d( K.i u,« 
may show cause why lb.-- sub.-' -:.oU,d not -id ..... 
term! to him. if upon -ind. u urmg, u appear.- he 
judge that the debt or has i. -ign. !, c veve.j am 
livcied to the :,J’. his sac: m-:i 1 a.." u 
estate, rights in. credits, m-t even, t .-..ih atm 1, 
merit and sej, .:e mi eaertition, togi i!" r a i 
tile of tiic same, sigi d .• 
closed the names and piace- -f n- all 
ltors >o ftii known to him he .,d adn -ter u 
the debtor the toll-.wing oa* 
l,-. mas inc-urm mu v cro ;r 
tallied in tin- -eheduie made •*,.d 
according n> my tliimu !• •!gc id! 1 -imf, 
therswear rhat’ i in > .* dcir •••. n>—-. .<•. 
of the com t < t in.-t.,-, em-y, a.l f>it 
credits, c.x-.•*•!>* such n? .1 \1- ■: 
and seizin e m. < scent; mi ; a:: i ! IiijH .. 
purr of my e>r.ttc, imi h :. 
ovei. oonceam «1. or •lisps,?-"i m aav manm v. •,'<••••. 
future bench! nn v li. my I'mni.v, •• 
sen, <,r to sir;: .iinl my cri'ililor,-. i d.;. —, 
discovered, -uch exam. •. ’mu, •: 
It ireomdsten: for the, o-duor to m ,; 
finds taw uu\ o; t'e ui- ids i. .r 
ill or upon Sam \n m I!.,;; m:t :• >• VV 
debtor h.t« ms i ,.r sef: .... .. 
j ghtilS give him .1 cm tdim?. : 
the son of r'n « court, m d mo ;;. 
forth released 
pro !.•-;« or execudon an-dm: mm 
pri r to to.Uinii ■ h oaih. mm 
med m sc,id * diedn!« am 
to submit ll .-mil to ex:t;r,j; •. 
Chajitci «;'ic iidn <; ai.u !dv; 
o; ‘ighfe-n ha mired and i. •• v !•••»■;. .. o 
r.-iarising pr m P tie 
mvi .on ne-o nppi.-c- t-. a ; 
H.d io 'ad itp it. rnc-.ee •• 
him In is--1: ■ t '-• 
ft. .«*peri tie,.. At: i> ■> 
1 as ;: ui'..-1.- 1 ■. e1- 
are a!lowed l-.r in 
I'VO' ef •. :igH. aim -m ». ., 
t>h." 1 l>e pa u ."it m — ::. 
tici.'l!-.. I't.i-TW ise SU.-i! :••• 11 1: u 
puts the-!e< tf a.* remm-ts -ne-;. •- 
the dei.-tor Is- 'mm 1;..- li: .. I, a;'. 
he led s -for*' j. !'• hied .\ i.■ 
this seem' 1. the ..migo nny mm ■ 
of ne»nf y. to \ Id in sp. I. o> .. *t.h 
the mam-rer l- v !m mi ot •, 1 ;.>■ e ,« 
and peiitloi. is jd-y. < *»-••*..• ; .. 
said Hu ami eoi'npeni'vetlon \\ 
p .'.n v rno jii'ige 1:> ia\< 
... 11 p.-- 
t ■ f ■ .v mil. 
tiOUS to the :«c.’ ■. 
Chuptf Mi. 
AN ACT rrd’.nj; t>. I M > ... 
1 -•■■■■! t L:.r-vi;J 
V\ ; i. .r (Till.or fr w •. t.(w 1 
uientlv eonveit to <.u ■, .... 
ertj delivered to him. <.r m .. 
be the subject of iar ni : •, 
lai eeuy. [ A -vt 
in* pier '■£ Id. 
AN ACT to amend hapu-r d.-. ... .. ■ 
Statute, r. iatliii- Id-, j nb: l.du. •- 
d; » 'TI« *N i- S-'.-ri.,;; i-U !,, 
rt ised statutes nat< nd. d •. si- ,, ': 
ejection and ir.sci::: tin- :• 
Ml CT. l>. Any ■. n ;na .- f- [ 
bra: ;- the it :h e ! 
vide suit u me i. t i :n 
for it -» go\. i'll,, el rii-- limbi; i- 
tin:-- presc-ile :.nd n j- .... ,. ! 
tion and. com men men: <>i a hi 
a- '-li.ng tv, O i. an d ., 
liuTeac^ non.ill no me, 
ft'V eaed •’■t iM ratable j. ! >:: hrn- ♦ 
duC!'. r. 'I te- i-in-i. ;:>a- ed r! in au ; v 
iv be re ;t .rec p :blb id raw Mai i-- nC-., i. d. 
a: ; <n the h -d d ; >1 .... 
met th amount *.»t name, apnr- at. 
ed by s:d.d town «e, n\ .lnr,.-_ ,d,-- pi -., ,r 
the pinYhii.se of bo-ms a; n m,. 
beuellt of such tree |in: hi liiiorv; -!:i: j 
urer thereupon shad pa., » «=..• 1 n .- si... :tV- 
treasury, for tlie purcaa-'o o: i.-n.t 
librai \ a sum equal t ten pet of tl 
expon led by said cow u as cert tied by i 
omci-;>. 
SECl 3. Any town or cdy ;n -. », p, a ! 
rv owned t.r wntioUrj be ,t mu-pe.-ai b u •••■ •..-m. • 
tion. may appropriate ... ..n r, i. 
dred dollat s year! t pt •from 
free u-e of its books ler ii.l me: ", ... i; ; 
or city, under ich u e n- ;.:.d -i, d! i 
Im ii! e lie rah I a.ut --ad.,-:.: 
euvh library rr.:i\ il-.eu b- >. ■. i r-r j. jj. I 
brary, H:ul said t. wi. oi s:i ! >m 5,. j 
bene tits of the pi-.-, -,-u p; ,\ ;.h ,v 
books and down rts 'i ,1- -d j pend a 1 all nooks ;-m:. um-odr d- I 
State, ha! I m: -.ad rm.uin Urn \ \ v ,• ! 
•Si:i I 4. In vi'--;. town .. :i.r \vhers :: m:i be 
libra: v exists, tin- -talc liin i;: :a' r. i0 j 
such libran ah laws, in ;■ n 
meats which tic* u wu «.-■• cin ; 
reive from Mi*:* t<, am! In-'sar.u ... 
kept ia spell Is bran for 'he n- a. 1 *. 
citizens; and the nniovipa! mile 
city shall trat :-l'er in s.r.d id ;-jiry T: -. ... m. 
reports and other do.-iinc •••;. 
from tin- Mate, asid now in .;;••! ut : r <.;u 
eera ot said town or city ; am. •':< 
hrury, on or before tin km •. | 
oliuli send to tin* state *i:>» ->riiii a 2 .• -. .... a 
list of all books and <h•• unon ,i 
state stipes.d for itn- 
and documents r<*' •• i do d .0 ••.-. 
Sect 'rise '-tate librarian n; ■ 1 
and directed to U"iiuie h.-m the Mam.- c ■ n> 
any to-.vn s-t ic.>s than illteen in 1 
and having no free public i'1-:ar\ n. 1 .•. •nn- 
trolled by the town. i>> u>ks j.-.r. t..«.-Yd n ;. ;i,» 
smt exceeding 11 ft> per n-ui in vahn- ■' •• h d 
documents purchased by said town (V-r tj ot 
founding a free public library ther » •. at ion 
in no case to exec- <1 one hundred u• d. 
| Sect. 8. No town «h:dl be entitled to the benefits of 
I 
tills ni nislon, until its legal voter-, at a legularlv calico town meeting, have raided and appropriated not less than one hundred dollars for the pureh <-t books, and have provided for the care, custody 1 distribution of its own books, and ot those to ov do 
Dated by the state. 
Si:* r, 7. The librarian or trust- <j any fr« e i.mb lie, library may ask tile governm n ■ 1 emme-ll to:' an 
vice in regard to the selection f,i book md m-,v 
oeivo Instruction at the stale libr *r. in o:dulinr*V.:-g, and any other matters pertaining t<•’ti:<• i,oicman■ 
or administration of t lie library. [Approved Mar. 'u 
C hapter 2|.'{, 
AN A( f relating to Probate Appeals. 
When a non-re:-h lent party appears by an attorney residing in this state before the judge'ol‘ probate in 
any ease, and an appeal in taken, the service of a eopv of the reasons of appeal upon such attorney shall bo sufficient. [Approved Mar. Jl.j 
Chapter 21-4. 
AN ACT establishing the salary of the Register of Fro- halo in and for the < minty ot Piscataquis. 
.Section 1. Fmm and after the first day ot January. In the year of mir Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety three, the salary •>: the regt-t of prol ate ol the county ot Piscataquis shall be live hundred uo!- 
lars per annum, instead or the sum now al lowed by 
law. 
SECT. 2. This net shall take (feet when approved. 
| Approved iMat-gb 21.; 
Chapter 2 IS. 
AN ACT to iegulate th duties ot Recording Officers. 
oE<i ? i<»s 1. No eity, eoiuuy or slat e officer ivh;«e duty d is to record conveyances ot any kind, a-:- .gu rents, evrtiheates orotner documents or papers v*i.utsocvt.r, shall draft oi'an! in drafting tiny convive. •■>, assign- 
ment, -erthirate or vtlior d«aun.ieii; or p ipe: which lift 
i’h law rvo ailed to record, ui fil'd <c u; p .rt; under 
a pi nalty not exceeding one hun-ir d d’ .r-, to bn 
recovered o\ iu;y complainant by a.-fmu < debt for 
hi,- beik*lit or by indictment tor the he ■<;< of the 
county. 
si < r. 2. AH statutes inconsistent. wit.h this act, ar* 
hereby repealed. [Approved, Mar. .b.j 
Chapter 2 let. 
1 1 > :egi..:ue practice mimics ot f'roo&te anfi 
Ins. ■! v«• 11 
Regi.-t'-rs ut or hue In all proba** and insolvency 
<nsvs fdmli, nnd*-r Cm arpt-’.pria* o healing of each 
ease, ii'iiko fMilii *s ot » m-h in'", i!. order, r«*e and 
i'rocee.h'ig, So :d ;tr Hi; ;. nv. -• the d-.v-i.-f, a ,t:ow 1 
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-a. .<• i"'i n; disturbance of the j 
n t.i .• > iiii'ivcn, shall receive from | 
..i i..! -11' rein-1. 
med in this chapter, neg 
■ provisions, shUll, unless 
i, forfeit not less than 
m k-,i do liars. 
uuvi”d ii.i any body of men 
n tho n yubtrlv ora :iized mili- 
e ted states, to associate 
.u v eomi.any or organ- 
n >i:arms, in any 
itat te. Pceuse of the 
>' 1 1 uij, at i::ii.• be revoked 
y oi tow n b> raise or 
d ‘ar u:::^, equipping un 
d e: ... sustaining or 
■ !'•*.' i*.*i SUi-h bodies 
a. -wholly composed 
".. d’^ra.irgod from the 
m- parade .r unv time in 
M obtained the written 
in ; n of t! e c.lty > r muui- | 
which they desire to j 
'! dost the provision* i 
mg.- to or parades with I 
f muh, with ino arms, 
nr :■ x< odiug ten dollar*, j 
edit si* Months. 
'! i' ii all have tho ! 
■ ■ i. wit}; pu’»!}'. ! 
|i -e-sion, or v>» used ; 
rM r<>• -in •! u f s 
H the vi-ionm ••! \l'a I 
the oommao 
sm 'r» liable to 
.. Hi :* >i or-5-: 
•iiki u id field ifi-ior- | 
:• 'nr hi Her; el. corps, },y I 
i.'-a* .• torn as may 
ia '*v the law- of ihe 
--si11 Miid' v. ■, Guar I I 
re;,- sm w other ofll- ; 
* i--a«»,:•,?«. shall la j 
no '.L ly which j 
T.y fdi iii be 
s. u»u:. use | 
! ■ vo her tun | 
H’,-0’ by t Hr- i •!? •>’ .ni sales •• t con- j 
y '■* hoy •. -nn the state 1 
t. v v asui-y ol the ! 
Yloi.a of this act 
in-i’-'t;Mint before : 
■•'■: -• where a dif- 
■- v-, ».-:1 
■-■-v prov*s- jus -of ; 
>t • titer •■- iso ‘♦pe- 
tite 'in1- •'late treas- 
1 land. 
t- e-d i thi 
l.it.**ei of 
■; -o "H'ps v: signal i 
," implied. | 
'•<• mat! of tin 
"t ,-I.lading the pro- 
upv'*limed an*; 
■ re militl-a under ! 
Me «>■: n.aider u;-chief j 
uf all organi/.a- ; 
.'•'", ;y/.‘. d‘-‘ rentr it 
m 'i-! i 
company 
•• uMwuu-f • ;:t: b_:ts 
i.i iv>n rg?.«;;/n 
: ■'■■■ or hi- act, and i:r*- I 
m’ue* :e!'*.dh.)n..-.,’;o bP j 
•• ,viin am ■ de- 
.-.det s'ini; 
'• \nh 'r.jKuries to the ; 
i'1'" v. be construed as ; 
meets In :h‘* vo!un- 1 
•' '•-! "' in foi in flu* 
tm-reiof, so !>|'*ot 
t-n ■ ■' h'tr.drcd in.1 
■ te*'.i S'iJiudr, -i :um! h!.v. ; 
J-IW a-' ■-,• .a':, 
HI H **t e- riiteen h .u- 
v. .are* a .♦ four of 
t .•e.'ii*. v.- f eighteen ! 
?*!M..-n'httorv fh*-re- 
HI I'iMlr Hi iV s of eigtl- 
char .nr one hundred 
b'f"fn 'imidred 
red aid lifty- 
'H ! : ran trod ah.d : 
;' nr min d iind 
1 * -r ;r. and Twe.ntA 
nmired an<i eighty 
ami .aniitionnl t!*ere- 
‘*ion siui-i not be 
; -•*•} e;i av v!;rtUtOr 
aw- of > igh 
ndm <• iv: w heu approved. 
i 
’tuples 
<-t hundred and two of | 
4 iin i.”< Hid IU..T-- MO. ! 
mi.*.- r.w.. o au.i ,>i.l 
■ so xu to isolate 
■ t th* n.bitc ; 
■’ .it tOj KMiOMlI- 
e:- l.v word 
i &..d' ! 
•. ! wat 
■i- o. i t-< in .nation ■ 
•! .i uty 
1 
t.Ai'iil; iVfi j 
v::.M.a the 
?• i- .pt Id 
,• V S : uutyor 
...<_ Ci.v 
■■■•' •-.••ei u...d, t’xc'u 
su.. election. 
■:•••♦ *-* ---I aiu be 
; a i-d. 
L* to. lowing 
'a.ii! be pi iMi .'d 
.v, A may 
>' !• o.« li,.:s an 1 
-.1 .er il .0!IM:.- 
.. >M:.i! 
k! eon da I: uorni~ U‘ 
s.g. tno vj -..Mcy 
t>. .iu .- peisi’Ms 
:i...n -i'T lici ;n 
1iu,e ins mil- 
.. d, il ‘vim 
-T ■ in sneli 
V» tv v pro- 
SHo.i Vo-.lB pjw- 
J i" 
me Wmaimy, 
■' il)i tav ilbiA 
-Ml 'mm. Il--.it0 siial! 
.i: tii •'< or .-cei u- 
i-m.si l«ia> :,e. 
•* ti.. .i ‘is 
t- .o.‘ plucvi on 
nation .fit the 
lie lit 
■•it omit.‘ r, 
:• •■•Oft Ml.MV 
;o;l!i 
•i. -.4 ? 
'■■■■* in due th'rtt-cu 
tit. v. j;d 
m o.mise ... me 
t V. „p 
p i.v \V J._ -M 
oup oio .'U,i vu in 
a ■ nt •> ... .n 
-.i- :• papers uiub 
n. a< ••! j.; > 
O H.;. UiCJ ‘Or ll t* 
iiautiidiu. no ua 
> ?• ‘; t■■ lit l«. J.:-sigIiHLo 0> ,t 
:« ca;ua.;:it«s and.” 
>S V.. ... V \ a'dui Ujneii'J- 
■' v.!l otf: o-otir opj.i 
a I..-.S ...ark ’-‘ ..reu,- 30 1 u;*.6 ! 
1 i-lii.oi intended t or 1 
•' ad ill IUc 
■'! fjv.liv. 11illitb aini 
11 •• e.eo:, = ..ii all a»cu- 
>• um -dfi -i: spccdied ii. the ! 
•••''• -f Kill: hra-u m ae:oiu- 
Ml.ii. L they ban* eon 
i> 1 .- ..:a. .-> other na.-ne.H 
1 •: I■ w I ami p: 
t; •» m. e>i it: the | a -r 
>•••■ ii-- iM i-.'-’.ep nourniutm! 
m-: -1 upon the ballot, 
i :* ‘I *1 n.va the politic:.! 
'•i* ■■■ ■' h.' ■ Mpn-i.*ig urh groupl 
> n ’>•- iticni designation 
rli'e--*. ... ti it:*--;., or nomination 
; > '• .i 1: > v »..« jioasio.metl 
py ;rs>gi.atioii. hi! name 
■ :>• > > >' ;..»:•••!■;.e .-'tali l-t- fruited 
v '• ii pat!-- -. political vle-ig- 
1 ■■■ -. ?.«■: lute iiam-s or the 
i.-;t '- ill rue' i.i wc.ieU lbe voter may 
1 p* -on, tor whum he desires to vote 
■••• i\ ii-r.evcr the appr-.-viiJ of a 
o-: ;• .v-;! .•?!,..;c.-r i*n submitted 
ti‘- j‘mm; f.e-.-r; ios!; be pruned 
-■ I; -t of c i.iMj.-o The nnlbna 
b •C a b t: it Sj*:n-e. Ail': siieU 
o’ i;:.. a. > ;o ft..-!: rot-r a b-nr 
if ;• ■ > I ’.i.,:.. 'v i; Ir.jj 
-■ (j ue-.: lu Lit mi! u.o uud on t.ht ballot may 
he printed such words as will aid tho voter to do this as 
•yes,’ ‘no,’ and the like. The ballot shall bo not less than 
four inches in width and not less than six inches in length, before distribution the ballots shall be enfolded in marked 
creases that their width and length when folded shall he 
uniform. On the back and outside, when folded, shall bo 
printed •Official ballot for followed by the designation of the polling .place for which the ballot is prepared, the date 
ot iue election and a fac-smile of the signature of the 
secietary ol state or city clerk who has caused the ballot 
t<> b« printed. Except as otherwise herein provided, ballots shall be printed in accordance with the existing 
provisions of law.’ 
Amend section eleven by inserting therein, immediately 
before the word “books,” the word “packages,” eo that said section, as amended, ‘shall read as follow*: 
‘Sijot. 11. All ballots when printed shall be folded as 
hereinbefore provided, and fastened together iu conven- 
ient numbers in packages, books or blocks, iu such mauuer 
that each ballot may be detached and removed separately, 
A record of the number of ballots, printed and furnished 
to each polling place shall be kept and preserved bv the 
secretary ol state and the several city clerks for the'term 
of one year. 
Amend section twelve by changing the figures “seventy five” therein to ‘sixty.’ Also change the word “voters” in 
line four,therein to’vote*.’ Also'strike out ull of said 
section, aft.-r the word “votes,” ns amended, and inseit 
therein the following, ‘cast iu said voting place at til next 
preceding electi -n, city, state, or national, correspond ng to the election for which said ballots are to be printed',’’ 
s«* that saill section, as amended, shall read as follows. 
Si > r l‘_. Chore shall be provided for each voting place, 
at who n u? election is to be held, two sets of such general ballots, cadi of not lo>* than sixty lor every fifty and fraction ot titty votes cast in said voting place at the next 
preceding election, city, state r national, corresponding 
to the election for which said ballots are to be provided.’ Mnen.l section eighteen as follows: First insert the word ‘presiding’ before the words “election olheerv in 
ti e sec-md line of said section, and the words ‘officer or’ 
ar the. w > 1 “election” in same l ue. Second, insert 
Ti, woros ■or officers,’ after the words “presiding election 
oi...vi' in Uio first and second sentences of said section, >i*er the words “presiding eltcfiou officer” in tire last 
* slonce *d .said section. Third, lor tire words “ballot 
‘hi- -ts, substitute the words ‘ballot clerks' in the second 
:ice o’ said section. Fourth, insert tire words -itv. 
b-rv.i and plantation’ after the word “respective” in lino, niii. teen of .-aid section, .si that s-.-.id section as amended, 
bhn.l read as follows: 
la-' in. no several nty, town ana plantation elers9.. 
or municipal officers, shall send t>» the presiding election 'odx ■' or ofliccrs ot each voting p ace before the ooening 
oi the polls on i-be day ot election one set of ballots •,,» 
prc;a;ed, sealed am! marked for such voting place, ami a 
! f sco.Ii delivery shall be returned i> them from the 
pjvsidm : election .•!!: ■-••• or oftic.yrspresent, which room- t 
■ 'i d ot 1 j»t- cninbei of ballot* sene, -hall be kept hi tin- cierk s uitice for one 1 ear. At the opening of ? in* 
!• '*:“*b incline j. ..>"•■ the --a'.s of tho pack age* *: ili 
be t‘.U.‘!,1 1 v broken, am: iho p.u-kau'es shall be pene-t ! 
!-h" presiding elect olliccr o: .*:hami The < aek <u- s 
!i *. ot •'e.rcks (d ballots shall be di iverwd t the habut 
■ cici!"c ;er pi-.-v iiied lor. Thy ard.* of bistiucii 
ImiUf deiv po>f«*,t .,r in teen voi h:;- she! I >r 
•• ■' ‘‘i-ns'ii: o’-n iilmi in .",c< o:-laiice with’Iris :ict r.-r.r-- 
m of he ballots, am! n„r less •' an !}jr-e yyh ca*. 
••■'-i I.-. hau live spe-huon bn dots shall be immediate- 
ly i"*ted ::i or about, the polling rooms outside t».« m- 
a■ > second t of ’<• 11'■ *t- shall be retained bv tr 
respective city. t«> \n and plantation -jerks until .l-.-v are 
c'-' -'’I' <*-' ne“do«.l for the 11 trpose* of voting, and. wnon tliiM coin- riou iii writ ii:;:'c<" f*,, presiding election eric 
«*?!'• c.s 0/ an*, voting -f*i-> second .-ef. ot li*tl!»• t' 
t*'1’’ fu:-iii.Mic«' :o m’c'j voiiug place in i!.-e tnaui.f.r 
•• led a- to lh-‘ first 5- 
..cud--cl, >. ,vf! '/.one i»v inserting after tho w. ,«« 
i" s'U;' pia.fe' !••;•:- Jour thereof, fin- r*»!'owing -an.! 
•••uc i'.. ni. ip b if'ccrs shall appoint as such cb -lm sen 
l’1'- '■ 'm eh.," be recommended tor su-'h c; s.nmy ; •• 
sevei ("• 0 -li pat tv committee* 0: rii -. i..- 
to’,-., «i plant.•' 1 '!■•,. represent :m; the tw-■ pour-.;.; parties, 
w a*- m giiber,,)i'.toi i::i elcctiiMj next ; 
ar i':i;n-iil 'a-dtic- -yr -a test number <•: v.-tc* a b 
'new a ••reuivved.'m line siste.-u of s.dd secimn, 
e 1 v.vacancies oeetinrtjj in • o di oof 
ibot ciorlce, shall be forthwith piled by the 
•ui.c.i ipH of", ,-rs in manner hereinbtd ore provided \ 
I'y 1:: m- : wenty-one thereof, after the wo.-ii “i.ntno: i- 
'■ dbe.v-ng ‘shall ho pr-'-cut af and wittm-s in- 
;» ;’u. y *imores’>|mg electu-n oiiic.jr or orb. ■•.-*, .• f 
v 'b o sm-ii moetit/gs .-' Iso. substitute i-.v Mm wo d 
uic-r*,' the wor ! •■norks.' wherever the word nificers 
apnear* in -aid -. ction, except where said word ..dimer* 
.-urs -inmedia! !y after the word “municipal” in the tir.-t 
bne 1 smd sect‘on. and in the fifth from tiie lust due of 
a:od section, so that .-mid ho ction ak amended, nhall read 
asfoi'-jw*. 
me riiiinirijiM oncers et cities, towns and 
plantations vm.u* ;:i accordance with the provisions of this 
n-t, -hell hi-nnitt’ y in the mm-tb of May appoint clerk- 
for each polling place; ami such municipal n timers shall 
appoint as su-.-h clerks such persons as shall be reemu- 
lacadei! for such appointment by the -everai pd Picul 
party committees of the several citie •. towns or plantations, 
represent for the t wo political parties whieh, at the guber- natorial election next preceding such appointment, cast, tin* grea'est number of vote- t'o, each polling pi n e ;;i 
(it" s and towns et more than one thousand inhabitants 
four ■•!••• cfc«, end for each polling place in plantations, and 
f.«r each island ward of tho city of Port land and for the 
i~k;nd district u the t"vvn of Cumberland and for every 
loui. of dss than one thousand inhabitants, two clerks 
be appointed. Said clerks .•*:«•:!; equally represent li of the political ; arties which cast, the large'** nut v 
v, r.e, :• rb. s*:re -dcction next, preceding their appoint- 
ment. 1’Vt"). of smd eh-rks shall be sworn to *».. ta'dkful 
no riorum;; hi? di.r.es, -in .-hail i. id ohice for two 
vei.rs from ;■ .late »: lus appointment-, and untii a m:c- 
cesoor is anpoe ted and qualified. .»> he vacate- the office. 
.-.cay.' urving in the olio ••••: -lection or ballot clerks 
,shall 1J f. *' iiv. it li t;lied l>y tlie Municipal officers in maime.r 
er.-lnt-eton provided, Mich election clerks shall attend 
ii the t’r.ies and iae.v- designated for meetings in their 
res|)».v t. v e wards, towns or plantations fur the 'election of 
n n 1-•••:*« stab', county, eirv or ward *-nicer*, and for ?!i- 
d« i- rmination of ;uij question submit?cd *•» the qnahti | 
vot.eiv «fany city by lawful authority, shad bo pre.-cnr it 
an ■ it iius? the counting by die presiding mtiou otli-er 
<. ‘V.. ‘‘i s ef nil vote? cast in such me •r-.ngs, and shun re- 
ceive s.; r-usouabie compensation for each day’? acrm-il 
s. i-y ..s municipal officers cd the;- respective e- 
o t.-d n Mirations may determine. Xo eriuu sha he 
i.gi. i' tin perition 01 election uerk in a: v ward. 
;a .tatio'i ,'i.ere he is a candidate to he voh-d ;... 
I'" of the elevks in each polling place, one from tcielt 
..’ lit..-!, shall be derailed by th« iv.uniejpni dli ■ 
c .s *ietits. The two ok' o*. hekstnus derailed 
ami a'• jt-• I each polling place shad nave the charg 
a ?•:• b.iih-i, ihcreiTi and-hall them \> 'be wt«*r 
he. mn iner hereinafter set turvh. duplicate ’•-> <•' 
•; -.li;.'••! voters ir, em-b ward, town plantation -i 
■■■■• pint >\ the use «*i the bailor !ei ?>inl t; 
pr- 1 ■'.'*! s biw vein live to the preparation, forms! 
:i"d pr-servaaoi, of check Issis -hail apply to d 
CaV lists.* 
.V.' •■ml sec,. c t'vc' y-two ny losertn:;: in Hu? iihiMemi 
t. ;• ilei the worn •Tbo, t’-e •».'• r-■ i ‘presidim;n• ■ >, 
tin w=..-.i •<>! eot: -i;." in tin; sane line, n.-u-it 
w is •, 5-' that said v r,,...... \, i. .1.;. 
V-Iid itS l! •*'.> 
■>■•■‘..2. lie ii;uuic:i>it! uthecrs in e: i: city, t^n rr 
r 1 n -<h -tlY resuid, si mil c.-iuse v. i« poi:'ii;“ pine; s iher.'T! to 'U lv pV lii'U V. ;• ,; 1 tJfi!•»._•;;t JOnnOt 
o -, reives ci*:n|'ari*mMils, ..1 a hid) -,r.:v 
iVvnirju'o mar* th- ir n.-;!.ts. s,, -juu. in the markin': 
ttKH'-n! the;, flhail !••• "’ifrom '!• ol s. rvxtion ;. 
o'1 •••!>. end :• yuan! fh i'i so constructed ami pi. 
t: niy -c; !. -*s •» ir-'i-Je rued rni approach ;«• >..r ie«*t toe h. < -1. :)!••! of such' 
*i 1 *r c >ni|u'.rt:m i.r? J'he urr <nut-men shall h*- such 
i.t-Thfi the hull •: i>. >*••,.« nor th- v, siobv 
! 1 r! ■; •! s ’.; 1): 11; i;:-i-!e.. TO in 5 Jo V’CW r-: t; ;.-s(, i, s ... 
b 1 ; ., ,»|. Thi- number ... 
'■ ■ 'Mi p;i r* re ?I• >f I n- i.-.-r ••, ,..,r i-t-.-rv 
U .'•»•• •• 1 ••• sr.-li polling place, i-r'i 
'• n any own, not less than hv,; 
j No person otiu-r tluu tin election 
''If. '; *".(•:-! s a ad vote-' admitted hereinai'lei 
p-.vMvd. dial I ho penuh.t-.-d within fluid rail, except b, 
•'’lority •>!.'the pn->id:i-“ c “ion officer or officers tor 
jvtfpu.se k-r-pan •' -:ifo'Yii><: die law. 
?:.*■ h vet ;->g plio.f -r "'rejrtm*nt shall be b.d- provided 
wit a i.v,-*p.?r Mipp.ies conveniences for marking the 
v.:! lots.’ 
Amend-section twenty-three by substituting- in line flvo 
:I'“r<?ot th.' .void1 “bailor, officer." ’tit- \s >r■?? -t-:iHot 
-•:• '••• A Iso tn line ten thereof after the words ‘el ciion 
b -or*.' strike oaf th.- comma, and insert the word* ‘uu d 
so, t!i.-.t s. id sect:on a« atnended. ,-lta.ll 
Si- !.y T'-’-imi d->s:nny; f vote si.all i;ive Iris 
t-ana-. b i.-pu -.• I ■ «}.-. Ins residei.c-*, (( 
‘.ado! -•••Us, .vie- hail t!n*r«-upou aimoonce the sane: 
ii I■1 ■ i-1 c.I'.u !i-ri ict » voi. r, ciear m: l audihle. 
ic| ;•••■ »sd n the • bed 1: t bv t 1 -• b b .•* 
r:» f:r.tt is-nt, lie shall likewise r• ■■ 
c c’••i ••• tie’ v c.-r shall b,. allowed to edt.-r .if 
-: 
11 ■■)>*• :•• rti nil, aJ abore pro. b-.f 
-■'«••'. d .•■••• III])! MI)*', ail I Ol:!'' •? I •:;!'< t, a:: J 
to- :,,‘'|I':C|.;\ clioeki |;. 
■, ii- i'i-, op mt’ -‘-rs and ele«*.r*i», .-ierk“. not ;. 
•• t i-rs excels if ii umber of •*■••• •>.- o > 
i-’iiici iin."• To’ provided, shall be allowed, hi •••hi en- 
"I d s.is.ce one tivie.’ 
••• i-wruij-ioiu 'is mi'ijwsi: a ter < um wr r-5 
mm!» at 11• end of line five thev- of, strike out the v. rbs 
‘enjm-ito th» mime oi a party or political designation,” 
and ert the following, •within the square above tin* 
naiii.* of th. pur.-. gi-o.i(, or ?• or..' A':--strike out of said 
tc. li.-n ar.i-r tim us‘-such party or th sigmitmn'’ :■ !j-,:> 
eq.l'.t t;.. r- -.f, the word* ••<•!• l.o may pin ••* such mark op. 
t>. :. too natusi? of the mdividu 1 candidates ofhs choi-.» 
tor each hire tohe filled, or b, may fib in tiie num-? of the 
ciii iidato or .bis choice in the blank spin e provided rhere- 
;or and plan-.: the marls opposite ,is aforesaid, in which 
canes he -i. Ml ho no. iiie-i ».• have V'.r-.-d m ■ t\u. 
viduai cainmiatn.- nppoavr no ranm ho has -; o-. ,1 uch 
myand >-u siitute t'oeiefor the ¥t»l Sowing ‘Amt it 
tiie voter shivil desire to vote for any person or poisons, 
whose name or names are not printed as; candidates on the 
party group or ticket, .he may erase any name or names 
which are printed on the group or part} ticket, ami uud.-r 
the naiii. or names so erased he icav till in the name or 
names of the candidates of his :hoieH. Or if rlu, voter 
(Iocs not desire to vote tor a person or poisons whoso name 
i.-rimniM are printed upon tiie pa»*y group or ticket, ho 
m:- -erase mch name or names with the effect .that the 
ballot, shall not ho. counted for ttm candidme or o-HTniidnivs 
wli<’so names arc so eru-rd Also amend said .section 
to.-atv four, by inserting id ter th-* v.u r.ts “el 
'in the thi’-ty-sc.'-oinl lu thereof, the w. t:!s •. ,>i an 
ei ornon cle-k,’ and by substituting tor the Wi.rds •Mciiii r 
wJ-icers. in th.* tinrty-thlrd iiu tben oi, tin* v.uirds •l-ui- 
! (Ievk uud :i.->e:f.ug ttftei the word ■dlice''s” in 
•he thirty-fifth line there 1 the v. -.r-is •'(-■• nfiieeia," so‘.hat 
yeeihin as amended. nhi»l« road as >b vs 
I jV 1. On le- e'.pt I,f his ballot the v Uer shall faith 
with, a 1 v. .thmit leaving the in- o-ui space, retire alone 
to one the voting sheP.cs oi c««mpj:. merit.- prevuU-d 
a.a! s', nil picj t.u !;■“ ba!h-r by mark iug in t..*- up pro urn 
m-uv'.’.i o: nl." ;• crass N ■< ‘•olb.ws He nary pjac** s'n-h 
mark wit u tiie square :d>.m e the n >mc oi tbi .«,-«> five,; 
o: tic hot, in which oaao he shall be deemed to have voted 
for all the persons named in tho group under Midi party 
or designation. And If the voter shad des'•;•<:* to «- for 
any person or persons, whose namy or minimi arc cot 
printed as candidates on the parts- vr- n-.p oi t u«- may 
erase any name or names which are print-d <m ; he gr. ip 
or party ticket, and under the name or ... u» he 
may titl in the name or names of tho candidates of hi 
choice. Or if Hie voter does md d-oiro to vote for u pm 
sou or persons whose name or mimes are printed upon m 
party group or ticket, he may erase such name m ... 
with tho effect thiO the i»allot shall not he <_• muted for ; 
candidate or candidates whoso names uro so era <ud. la 
case of a question rul-mitte 1 <.>■ (it -ott* of »•» ; rdo lie 
shall place such mark in the appropriate c<!g:u above the ! 
answer which tie desires to g.vo. 15-?..• in- v 
ing shelf or compartment, toe voter shall fold Iti.v it j 
without displaying tho murks (heu u.. in the .-mia way it 
was folded w!i*’ii received by iron, and he siedi keep the 
sun-: so folded until h- Ho shall vote In the 
mannei now provided by la w before leaving the enoio.d ; 
spam?, an. 1 shall deposit h.s iv.-fM; in ih- !»• *x with t' >. 
cial endorsement opperm »*t. He shaii ;in»<k an l .*!••.■ ,t 
his bailot without undue delay «u » slut, t«:.•:t said «*..« h-ed 
space us soon as he lots voted No such v. m shall h t.. 
lowed to occupy a voting shelf or compurnueut ahen-uv 
j occupied by am rb**r, nor svenuiu within sat ! euc! -■ ■ 
space more than n-o minutes. nor to occupy a voting •’ 
or compartment f--r m.-re than fiv ..uoics in -a- ail 
sc-h -1 •Ivor or emu pa1 invent.? air- in use. and oti.ci v*.t u 
am watting to occupv *!, ? sum ;*. No voter not an election 
ofliccr nnrnn election e’erk, ;vl >ie nano* has •ee;. <•! :• 
'•n the list of the ballot clerks, shall he allowed 
sc hi enclosed spa?--- lur’k,'; said ol«ctii v. shah 
dut- « the pres5,..: •!*; .dicer .••th-u-i s. m 
time b-ing, to «■■?. ‘be *r vpnee •: f the » ■ 
th.- ••.*(•:ion 
Amend section ! i-:;tv i';/? by ad:r.?u; i! > iiaftiu- 
* and by them ? ,-s?rvo<) for >. nn-n ..hs, ns ■ 
ov’. Tl’.d baih-ts l.-tt'd he at led a \d :• i,i:.r.■ in 
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litul :eu dollars* nor ue>;t!i:u ■ ■asure! do.ho *. by 
imprisonment tior »• t i• >s rhai jihety -lays or .< man 
uvo Years’, ao that said hon ;o anoMided shall ewi 
f >:hm 
r. 25. 'To person shall take or remove any baled 
froi :he polling pU .• b •I'ore. the Cm. o >f the po!h 1: 
a: spoil* b: my *• ivm'.v•>!•: m q 
one at » time. !i d .idie till* i- ah, up- n ii.• 
ec- li spoiled o' if. id.-. '• allots thus vet v.-d skaii c im 
to 
used, wl d it U i 
led and t 
m.ty, i<.»-.vn ami plant.* ti lerks, and by them ht> or 
si.ail 1’ sorted ami •• :ti oi «n i‘uvn or v/aul 
in such i:r.ai-: is t" »iV- •» 'h.o amt, rs ample .••i»nar» u<-i- 
lots have boon **•• to a.a! ouiilr « ia.i lb rou:! •. i-.r. ! 
an ! re; ercim, tl ia: U: op-a c-.i., 
e. 
pfM>'Ui’n-ho 
from t-ur.pe n"lh c v s'.a pa, I 
a ■ day a or .iioi ?. *,. t iv» )■■ us 
I-'rih-e .t non hu"! y :i -i .• r'drho :)v reior t ie 
folio WHy 
•<i.- r. do. A.,,', vofr r'.v!:o shell hv i.: r<rn ,c,e 
::lf !i-1 ..ffi.-q.- ■ V f 
ballot, of two of tli 
belli represent o .*tn-.i «o pelir, u vrtx hh ! t P 
!, •!! certify on out.- i- n 0; ill- -o « 
\v>»s marked to. I.hem, or !>v a <Mi-i > apt:, u -c, 
and thvreaftet ••iiall -y-. >•<» in?. r::ral'e( •. ■.mm.: 
same. The presiding dec!,,-: .. i; •.. .r -p ,> ...... 
e: ere ev ry Vote-. V,*m applies Pi/ iS-'spM, «|. ■•i'll 
hi« nuibiltfy : mark ! 1 i!;>• a-l; 1 ,C. 
ho lirevtod to assist as atevesai'l a..! mWi 
ce1 o1 hereby qua;diet t.* i.-ii ! 
cier!-: phnll assist ;.r od'er to. assist mu/ v v' .• a 
ballot until dirvcted be. U> do '••• the ;'"mi i'.. ••!•«■*: >>, 
otHcpr r cHioor?. 
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Sect I'rovts. -i^ In t!>.o .-htv*, « in-, -’i v fl- 
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visions of this act ttrn act •/. Id I. .---• 
t! »t put p-i-o. they si... e-; iUv r- I- e 
V :. pa '"ties xvhielu at the -' ... t: 
a r*t Im M-.-at. :■r number -f vnte.- 
SK.-r. y. Tills net shall ,i-, : •• 
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*1'ii -« t-* 'V o- !. 
I :\ti t !•.. 
tiif •• i-1 '1 r;i• 
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If i: IV1 V. •• 
it •'■ i!. lY .i? I 
thirty d.i;. s or iroi «;w ite of r, »•: : *•. | 
approval r? ft location that is not accepted by the cur". .1 
tion, as ♦!•.<• cos*1 may be, excludin'; tne day ui tie- run. 
1 11 :' of the s<ssiun ot'said court It >;nd r. ;,- 
iccu'c-l i:. live* or mmo -<* 1 111tbie supreme edi'.b 
'•■•urt it!ier canty .*■ 1 a 11 !;. <* jurimiefioii *1 a,,v n: 
appellate proceed-eg. The ajjpviiaiits ilmi! ••«.•*? w :-11,t• 
lio'.ic- < f c U'h ;<j»)' upon sut-i > 1;uim• j ;> iChcera I'm ;•-. 
cliiy;vt -1 i1 the session ut Rani •• ni t, and -.rdi if. 
the iii**' tiai till1 :i complaint setting: forth -t cpi.pu- 
le j'.ft'- !;i. i.-e. I; to_ appeal is then enf.u, ... 
not .*itersv.urbs the court simp appoint a eoiu:..itt.•• 
thr. •* il. ••'fed p>vsons who shall he .••.••-. a. 
of oies. dec I i !•*-.< becomes in ■ e; e-e.cn, »|,»- tv;:i 
m -v ;;.t some so-: a Me person In his place. and 
slwhf! give -..(■!• no* 0 ns the court has ordered, ve. v 
piupo.-.c.d roe!.- ,-.r -.outus, and loca'nei or loc. ha •. .. .i 
make t ic ir iep* r! ;• f the next term <n the •■•mrt. a In 
appointacat dePihnp therein tin- route and location a- to 
m ret 1, ,. ays ;i« «irf ermiaod i>y ihein. which a- ■• p 
w.d *•'*:''• -1 judgment thereon, shall tbriu -vith 
c." bb-.! r. the railroad comiuissiom• 1 and pvevib '. 
i. ii'-a ui' she approval of U.*o nmnhbpai u'b. 
■ '• -ir litir, ;- i.; cd and .allowed ns the court may or a- 
•J. s;i.•1 t;: •» ;tp;;,-nl si-,'ill no*- bar Hie corpora'- mu 
roa' i:i«r -v application to I he municipal officers. Sm-i 
colon. i-lien 1 !, U 1 plf},- > V iV ISi "SIS Of .V'fi. 
»• up-m p'. ’seiitatiou < !' such petitlou, endorse rj 
aopvt*va! th *.n:, aud ?»u* corporation may then po 
•■• I --i.i- 'ructioi! -: rucb' ati, provided, ii.at tlit 
sir-* v. p] :*• clcri of the court of county <■< mim-*.',-o 
,'.“:ntv in v--?•'■•> 1 Id railway 
•• •'; or the Jo,-at Pol a‘bread i 
■'•• .addition to or viri.ttk.-n f.'r- in the 1 •’ ■ h- 
■ ':''-va\. >■ Mired the. p.vn u tli 
-< 1 usv ! mud-' « a--, r-k.r with, at, 1 -id-.. r-. 'Ju- 
re hail he Io-:ab-.|J .- 1 -j t! p.- v. ’,• •-■■-■ 
,•• with «.it e ;:d pr-". p. n!' *im, -••»!.si.; 
ihl :•'••.! Ih;t II nab .if 1 -i! 1 he local Uil-He.* fins 
rut ui } pa ■ 0! suae Hmizod st-rcuf 1 any itj 
date vi:: 01 rho pci un?doti of the ma- n •! a he, 
1 IT .’vu> corporation fonned under the fufeccir. 
i •••' < h with'c thrm y.-.n-i af'n,r !■ -. at tides •„ 
-••:•*"• 11 u•■. ar thed amt recorded * tho idTico -■!’ the. o- 
’• '. of i?t .1 ho* I'.-.trucdiou of Its road :i.nl 
pend 'b* ••'•'". I. 1 1 •." c.-nt- of its .\u':’U% ,U ui'.n, 
■-; > 1a-ad y;.i>n shall 
hd-oi k. -' aid coni!; s-ioners shall have the power to revive tie* ch.iib>:v ui 11 y -<.• h o-poratton which may 
h-avp '-i 1 .-erl bv irs failure to p-roceed with its coustrnc.fi ou ; wd'bn t,;u tin.- 1-v 'b, p«-:. upon 9’-. upplicntiou 
ic-1 •• fhem 1. rettu ..v dir-ctols of SttCh C< rubb-j: j 
aft* not ice- in d a vrir<; f •.••-, mt 
-••••- 1 1 •- • i•• » n> >11 outside of the .imJte of j 
sf:'••■'ts, .'"'.•• I or ivi tor h.cation. c-msiruccion s>. b 1 
-•i.v-nient use of its roud, may pureiittso 01 take 1- -Id j 
ns :,,.'ai;..n :if..r-.'.,i-i, .- abii ••■m*. lands and all j 
materiais mi u; ei i•, win-ricvcr tor any reason :• 
•; ,; •* ■' .up: I ica b I to !>•.- fe such a. rai'Wa 
ui *! '* » •. jii- ut i, roads or way* the lnn-l »••• i:iK e s.h.i'., 1 ■' ex< .- b. t'cKr i- 1* *,,, x, -. •,.,, 
•-«* C-- ve;iv:: 1.- 1. 1.'*• tnkmenf" o 1 •.!<•: • 
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A.1! ■[• (*.•■»-*» <i- u ui'i'iis Mid ex- 
’i■ ■;11 -u! mi.; •; .••.•.«•■".: to 
-*h v- id 
:• 1 a !:;:.»••!•' -.1 d 'i 
Yv: a. the It '. 
i. id "■+. d:.i if ,V d.--, 
m, or. o- v.a .my. 
Lhmptev XtS 
AN ACT in an;'-ul ‘’••r- C.r-e Fi, -er s\xty 
the R-visn 1 Ft.in.t.d ,■••> F ,i.> 
Sk«"TK‘N 1. S' fait Fid ht. v .even o; t 
re'. i-d! 4*.'ttn: •• F re ia •. *■ •• ’• 
t^ce:: ha «'dr-1 dd, The -. d. > ?. 
■m> ia F e ‘ii’th ii .mi 
tllCV-'dl the YVOY.'s -;1 '■:lTd:-d.-- .id -e .; ’ll..' .-a. 
t-OI.ipetd-HC" V/ tod ,dii.i i[ Id 
t'o! o'.vh: 
■' r 'I. Snob gtm '.. •* ■ ii 
ft*-r «... a’l uid v;1 i' I r .. 
ini : id w.i i 
luvtiiily da ;r md «•• ...... 
v>:3« !.'• «.!•■• d-i- d 
|»» r•;! r* d. l-.i .t• I■ V 
lies -nve .m. t i:• .'uartliau ; ati in .-,iie T.; 
r. ’i.iy i■ •• i:.<■ •. ii- d 
t: a !! d; ii- •.■- 
Id. i' ’J. i!ii- ti dik*- eti's-i't v heu ;} •.•; ,.v -J. 
LA•;•:.i afar;ii ) 
JUi. 
AN AC f id pr 
Workhi^-iiidu dii-.y l-dheia, 'i .-die >i 
ik-V'.."- t!:i i 
Si d ■■. < d 
or tininli 0* wr.i' d.. d 
hereof it a*;- a: a 
1 «rm 
s. h .!'•■' 
aV; .i n. 
i, 
t. ,y t 
O’- \ mi. d a 
Juvvh.li ;id .d !. »ml .Id d ltd i; ... 
tvi.. d a -I'. a s .ni\ .h, f, 
it"1 r:i: 111 re Id..* d; mml :udi. CTi:vi. sun 
ad'l'!'I I'll .. I. Id-'1) ..: d" '!d .. .... 
dd i»v Hid I. II.litn ■ ineii.-i" iS lrn-liv.-::. 1 ■, 
mind Ii -I.. .. i.ll m- d ..... id d, 
ci' .1 "'tt-r.t'id I m; .fare .iU'S;.;: dim ii ddtuio 'hltirC -'r in.'-: -d 
form pi dmv"s-middnivdi.r. of md;.- 'nma-;.. '.dCry.dd;; ti;3 i-m-, 
l t\n k in. :. 
1 t'xi-1 M .1 c r. d.iei or 
t-w e Ml h d. 
]y «>':os or a"'y sm l, :■ •• tn a; 
< !' kTiOv. spj 4 or d M '• •'•f. ■■ .< id » 
•' s- 0- 
.!."• !. rU. lit-Vi- 
-i 
sshfl nv ;i. •• |»., 11 x i* ■ h .d; S;i dO:.::d-, •; 
>u., If-, .. ir U 1 r T da C 
lure ;.,di .d -r oars. 
■■ f i.iv...i; ."'h ;iatWit <<t m ok CFi; 
]>d.- d-. -!: dv‘d'-.-.i-1 d h i- 'd.aftar u f "C u ...: 
t; ;n (• ii«. di. .v or; .n m v.Oii’.f d afOidVakl 
ldiV'i'Mdi dd it ! iui dd m id,.*, T v.dd. d. ,.Fd- 
Fid. id' "d'ii.i.'d,d a:im ;jdj,.i dv,;d'i\d sn.n'i! '-m.!, id: 
ir !■: w ?: Vi 1 ;T T1'i i” n.»^ OX O 
vrrtir iO 11 !: Mir, ■itkl.'. .r >::■ S'-!;.’, 
<••**";1 .,. ft. r;? 
(k J-r..-'-'., !.:!• Knth :-.".r O. U ililvij. r. ffi/i,( 
cc. i-. ;!/ nr ; ]■ 
•1 
» ’•>' .* ! < l:' 
*i* ... 'i 
St-W'.-m : !' 0. i-vt: llllt'4 «•!' oljbit.y ft' j 
r. I :vt M «:» r.tes :- hereby re- 
! ;.o\ pr >V isiou r.‘- ed i'.i pi:'»ee tln*re- 
■. ■ i \\ by re on <»t 
!..•••. i« v»rev*-'.'t t n«m udiijy 
e .: ■ * I.., .:: v t o 11 n 
.: b !• of tile Oh -1 
•• 
1.: ta: •• •. Vle-.I apin'..-Vt-l. 
'■ I ■ 
of t'v Kev'.-ed 
*:irt in this «Tf»e 
t r*'. v.-b. obtained a 
in ! the I. >ert 1 *\V< 
...... 1 i,;., i- 
!• ye "v 4 '.ft ii.-f. 
VI. f.v .."f 'If- < -t dn. 
A f. '1 ir- .> 
4. 
•. if Hears. 
mi ? v11 te town. 
■ e exhibiting any bear, 
■« 
:. to and sue tv. 
K V .-i: !•> -.nii. a,- filio court may 
•n! ... !.. eta) b-‘ :-.,re-.l I "«•. i. 
: _ 
::.y Vo o 
-- i. ■■ ed :I. h 
•• -- aift h 
."n .u. •% I- .ri t-d .- ast line and in 
; .t: s "twi .!• so Thai -aid -eft 
s .in.'n iIi a rand ae f •!!<•« 
I -. erj *'. ft! ■ y u .zed a- af »r* 
i..n,i -v Ik: .•> has! lie-' as u i1 -. loty 
i: n- •' nit# us .'i-v m !.-.!«ier- to a 
ar «.o tratern ty >r ':■■■■' <• -v‘-s of a 
.•art;. .■.:! mid* r: at* :• bus. -. s-b* i-e 
in 'V, by ;.f 'it-- i t> "lent. 
:: o:i; nvu; s uti by -a a u:---n -er a. I: ui 
’h ■- -. »: v.nn-'n'• y u ef'.er any 
.-t ur rio-i of .’i-;;hil:ty of ?aeli nien; > 
■- >v:»t ■ v may »; pr -vi -. iitivby- a*>vs i-*r th-- pay* 
:r a to *;m- -. i‘x• *• I Him by eaei. lu.-niber -<• 
b 1. •!' '.-e.-v ■■ i'll .U Per*. s 'll 
... ft ... :„.i i*H riM'd by 6 ;d b iiws -:. 
•ftf it*- ert Ui <u--U n. 
•« ri ..n 5e to ;1 i, wif..- mi, relative- .>l or 
•• (I n -I, ninnh-T, ft payuhe the 
•- p-art up-'t: i>s >■ her ■: 1 ... -a■ -i' H 
ii. ... i. '.t a- !••••• !..:.y '.!,•• .i-_v of seventy 
-r i. ie; ;.tii> shah he valid ft 
!:d t ii -in i•;l -- -11 ■ '• >r till- 
iif b. !i.'i :a Pml u.<. Ult-> and 
i.■1;u * .r.i'.iT -Vnv 
if tr:in.-*i-t I-M-i... is .Jcnufsi In 
1H S -, 
*■•■!? Ie t- 
;.:ny !i -bail, up-.«i* 
ill US 
S> H raWe eff 'i1 wa -n approved. -! Man 5. •:*; 
-oap.eer 381 
as ’-v-.'.' W:hQT'ify to re 
d t:oi>- ..it■: oi* hand, as 
■-■•it .i 
a rlt’uvn nor rent of '•In? aggregate 
*V;- -alra V. .: 
ft :. sa .: 
'ai i o-r cpu. 
otiuc o-i j rnakhig lie -iwieii fin- 
-■"■•• l'-jj.d 
: i. '-’•vt'iti money 
b.i' :K-* 
■■ ■■ an.i 
c! .£'■•■£ 
nrpvr two ir.indr'' ; 
rjtiws of eighteen imn- 
B; end 'a 1 red ninetv eight. th.- 
r'ghty.mno .<* h«»r«l>Y 
i<ae’ in the 
any Amer^ nn 
'.■< iLD--; decl, -'.-id 
1 It war 'or 
••- 
d •■■ •< v:■■::•• rom .••orvice, 
'•■•ni.': ‘. oe ex empt 
.ee- r-:i;ir< \ Li- ha;.ter.' 
A ;*i!:roTed March .:b.] 
f'hrspsrr Wl 
T "*v “a ■••! r.d ‘W’ *y- 
-• •' ’ghtoer. hundred au\l 
■ V '•> pr .vidt for tiie holding 
a: aiAa. A'guaha t>: ay.aifbijai>.''' 
'ha; f.*r t v L a a od seve; 
c-'- bnndi *1 and » .-a 
aa ~t mting f Ml Va 1. 
h M ereaf, the a-.>'•■!< 
! in .»• * m-n.’• l. sh ili rend 
•--s than ^tVdrf.v a*: the eh^ 
in.:-!: 
.... 
1 r': ac: 5 m .AS' ?’ !'.ove- 
'aati;an.i‘0 i-;a:trOpgu\od; 
", 'L .a, tvh.'-c na'arov-'-.l. 
a i Mh. a. > ; 
1 ! •" or -son- nerving or. said 
rs of s :-i land, be 
■’ii lu.-s. such person or per- 
upon Md land for the 
!-T' ■ b\ this act. shall give 
•_ < «; s::;d land w t:i sufficient sureties, 
Mils' co.jnty comncssionersin the county 
•'.Hfvu fiiat* determine ami approve, con- 
; v !i ••in is -a owner- of .-aid 1 »nd may 
1,T -• d nji-i casts as provided bv this act. lit 
of the o ,MM-r“ .} said land are unknown. 
'■ o !■•:> <■ i:tiin!-a ! before fixing the amount 
-,f {‘ 'd •»}•• 1 T a fbne and p a<‘e for hearing thereon, 
■ glv- »,( ti d t pubii itu.ji in tin- county paper 
the J:i«t pui.i .cation to be -oven d.ivtj 
*ore H-idi to. and i»: >u<-}j ate* the bond shall !>•> 
’• t"-- of the > .-o.iv for f ,t> um- and 
efj- 
*■^ i.ers ir proportion to their respective 
*m‘ pe-r-mn or persons earning on said 
1 lie owner* »if said and be 
-aid 1.images, either party mav. 
a. 1 fie time slid oondi* unproved, 
dr .• •'mini.,*i(1n.-r* the county in which 
s ;i'i d.image* to b ascertained a ad 
manner an ii.abw tie- san eou- 
re-.tr i' in- an- piv-oribed bv law m the 
i','ti's ;ure to iiy- ''or damages 
*• .: -i. ill e d to h-- a waive) ..t the 
*• i‘-• ••* j<i'i*.>n* lianj..- for m-1 damages may 
n •«• h-r to h:iv .vad mvi:er d.im .god under the pr>>- 
ft *. i- f 11 sue!; him! owiaa recovers more 
da., -c ',c: '• a on .uni 'order.-.| ban : ,r -urh -,<• sha’1 
'■ ■ I r‘ expen-.es (•'the eoiitity comm. -.o.|. 
e.- *, ... c..a per* .n or persons liaule for si id 
d .'..a-. -Lad recover costs and. the expenses of the county 
co:• -- .tiers. A tender muc..* to an-, person who ow> -• 
*n r: o'"1 int.-r-'-f ir. hr. 1 thus damaged rha'i be 
nr -: -r pi, 
5 ■- a aid take eifecf when approved. 
A p red March 28.] 
Chapter *^S5. 
AN ACT additional to Chapter forty-nine of the Revised 
‘-Ndutm tMating’o Tnsiinnce. 
mlioid .r isiiui't* company, not organized under the 
la 'm-.. Mai: i>rd do ;g an d-m im c business within uis 
'f nr I't.r icprrset laAves residing out of i!,e sti'*"•*, 
d-c an aap' ua ■••• r.. remove an v >:d or action l>» which 
-a rty. i.-. or hciva'n r .conduce, vd in any 
)••• ot f!ii- <ta,o. *., the United *-c:»res district orcocuit 
o. .’la!! ent*-r into --ny comp-'ct or corndinn with ; 
o v '’n-nra.. a-d-a agon;.* >; tin* }»• rrawe of 1 
o-o-a;ig Rn» rates olianp-d i'.*v tire insur- 
.cu t- .;* 'vj'Mu this s’-d.o, tin- i- -mi me* com- 
i. •; a. hwo rov..»;o t lie liccn-c or an' horny 
so' l: t.t trao-.icr hv:-'nes-J ! rem wni of 
s'o.i -a... '• ..’mil 1' ;;r t: ’■ 1 •viii. period of 
*■ i!;. ,: date f *uch revocation. 
-.; proved March v, 
Chfipter '2S(i. 
ACT id »f the Tl&viseti 
cio to- ••. ; .-d statutes 
ir »ii be !'• u!ov\ -A'l 
t’ c an i:11 1. ..•••!'* in 
nth- ■■ me a:- .n -> g avl gm-d hv :!••• m-mro.l 
A.. r,.-f amt parts ••• nns u.t w'.Hi 
ChTipwr 2*7. 
AN At ■•■! >li- : Idler P" •- Sic on. 
_ 
-’•I ; a 1 id 
•. •• v off! o. !,e,-j>e; o- .* a;, re Ana 
tl;e < wni-i Ki-cm idci jin- 
:•« -U'ti u ••: d, ues' .!• *d ;• I 
,l..ovo 1 v -V keeper id <! -. •' nr.-e i 
mg J .irpo-i'v- aniiua 11 o 
,a ime act ri/i ;m ?•« keep s n doi .• I jm pi 
Wl.-el, Its- 11 11 1 1. O- J|, k opr ,i XC-e O- 
'.'Pi .i. ..s o’p «-\i ,-d.- ter Ac f 1.0 -..'di ;ii» 
Si,.I * lars* mi no fc- si. J... .Jtv. I f,,r 
tile t.f!s o' la .• .<.„-i -mde- < .. o ... v 
!.> ])'g» vo;..: .» tile k&V. it* "X- 
ce,d-! fro ;:c- pn.v am of this seed reg 
istrat -n. n .oiering «c ■'•■•'a. mg 
Skci. •>. lit* cl m ot < itie-. *-p. 
-hail issue kti l l.cen-e an r«- A. 
and pay tIn* -:i;:ie o *!: 11• c p. 
towns a. >d anti u-, Wiiii i Am •• 
Util g t’ ii..!! 1 US! i) I I 
sm-.i. and tin r.-a- .. p 
ived to the stat< isurer 
o: hi h year, P’ •■,.'•> •! cities. .• ;■. m m i.-i- p 
kee. Ii re \'I <>: 111'. -o. a wit The 
; naunmot he a ,nr- or l.ecp :.. o- 1 
pa -v.-r, tiiat tin:- ••••••; •• •■••• u ,.[ 
iescnp; .a «.c:N not i*e rei, A w d b\ a 
ke lit*: d.ci-use. 
'• 4 l*.10. r*,ry, t.v.vn 3! c t.-rmu .jo..rcj -hall 
a-- jiO :urate and n < t.-. ys ro- 
o.d -\i end.-d bin: i. 5 An- l-i- v ... V ti*i- 
Whoever -'pn -I ■ ,• .*■■ ... tin- 
s!-a. ■ 'i 
the n a < v, 
■ .<;■ t i*n or roan: it n b n i* «... 
Si' * :be mav->i- ea I: .tar, b.. 
-1 ’he li.-Hf.i-,.'.!■••• l-i V i:'-.'! 1 >■]. *‘ o., 
o :“. ,•. day* ti e Ilr in ... Ma ’s=: •• r 
*r o jv/dee ■ ftlecr .’ i lire. t1 —,; 
to prov.eo'i fori.jw :h 'her b\- eriu.-v '. 
I dog.- within city, t- .• n t.t; ,.:j ? 
ana eoliared aecor-;in-; to b.e Mb- ,t,■ «.. 
eutrr ecmpiaud aifH'.nst the ners* or : •..*{• 
':ub) otfirv.:- • 1 .i ti.H ■" 
lion, oni' :1r;;n.r o .mo: -big bo k !:*. b ; -• -u 
f»-rv:> es “hid! be approve 1 .-,x mayo •! «•:. s 
I hhpni opi, i’vs oi tow: ::r.•! aula: huK 
| Si. he •]■ ; 'lie nr > a > 
warrant na n. seer on i:.- e.-i’. r;*- 
t*'P -ail or, nr i>." pO' .be f;r.- ■: •• ! .) ■ y ! .*,v ■ 
roe :!• n ? >• *i• .... ,p 
i-*i.loi-ib er o; r;f ? k, b-b .• *!!,jii.'-h die 
•> V. M-r- \T: 1 V. -1. i 
e k* !■•-> n. :*. a persons 
•.igjin-*. a .ip. ,..o is.-, -. ■ .< a *:.•!-:• Mi. 
s o. t.‘ ■- no, 
Si c e 
1 pure.-!. >i> !'..v tin not i'u >b-i. u'.3 >.• 
■ 1 i>*r tm r ••! pv a •• act; at .an, the r.:o t > b. 
j>n 1 Into Mr- Iona cra;i?ury. 
W v ne item of b ntla'i 
“osl'it a nr.y d.arvnre to ids i.atub;. or ier ‘innii -t 
ao; bv tv:*,- ! Mif ir b i,: *< » ;ure boo-, 
vo' 1Ti tin •» id ’’i,-, ,r 
a" the mat :.-ip:li >'A\ ..j p.r :t 
V'M'VO -neb in:u ,va- t ••...*• l;ou:- 
•' ii.»3 knoe.Vjv iei .. f I il*> SilCie, JO T i'i■ -1 e; s;jul 
f e. .■ or ntnnieipal oibc-ir brill *-m i.,. mVioonr o 
•* ■' •': o ,b: ,: 'V ;■ b* •! •• I ,ui; 
o’.b oro'-ti .i.....• !"■-.•• 1 :• -• ti-b,..'! ,,f 
a. 't'.iv, •'•'h. v.)>. V-a... o ... -.,i hear <. t. v, 
t '■ an a -t- a ;■ c ise ■ ,-■ t.:.e u*1. r. k*->.n 
v: h bof i-: O'o) i- ii'ii > ;i:• as ava;. ad 
o.u. ; 1: b .1 I'll i;p e o-m; 
'■ k o "i. ! p.»r -)t ... .■ tiiiv. ;v.. 
.-!'s •: ‘-i.eh T r-.-j, joaotab ">u .. k‘\ ac 
■•a-.' twenty •! *r '" fore t.h«- brsc day of a; r■! o ■*' •» *.. 
'■'r' is- the -r a. ; b n- of posting n’.r.* e3. of to' b. ,;a. 
■aoetina-? ill i—etiv.j *;-w : ;l..-ai: 
3rttr.il forth o.. Will. Ma: 
piniill-ieg ti -.f, c ■}: ho; -vbi h n- 
shall be ror-wnr I >i i:’v «• .... 
fit pbiiitH'.o’ .1 erf tar of -rat* 
j: Al n-f ,:-i- <. ■ iblna hi; 
see:■ *:t; iitr.* 1 <-> \ or .- bob 1, .y; im:'u 
... ,h ,!bi .• i,. )k ii. the prof.-.’t on ••• o.oniei 
or p open v, 1 b ithe i.*w?-,?;r j*-. a, c:v -A to m 
i r.-i., vy. ■.. .i..? K<’ T, iA bet ;.*e'p. lam'i-i or •• her c'r.nie ?:•; 
fllb ■: b- -bad i: IV 1 *•• -■ be ,v > or inrr ,» -y« 
'• VI, ,r 
t iiti’b da uni re. 
C fmpf ,s\, 
.y ;; p; ,:r' A ',l' •. 
] 'i': f.J c Uliv WO »«l dUCk. dusky duck. 
I 
'•■"u- *' V mack du-k. tea! or gray due! between 
the m-i < <d May an 1 S-ptemb-r, or kills, sells has 
j it' hi- j) Session, except -dive, any rutled grouse, roiimiun- ly ended partridge, <>i w oodeork. between the :ir.-f ..'ays of 
December and September following: or kills, sells or has 
in hi.- pc-iS'-ssion, except alive, ur:y (piail b,-iwe. ii the ti:-.-'. 
•iay ■ f December and tlie first day of < )--+ob.-r following, or 
: pinnated gr u.-,-. cnmon v ’ailed prairie chicken, bet. veert 
the tir.-t days •>! January and Septemh *r, or p.-w. be; w. en 
the iix days ot Mu;, and August, forfeit i.ot h-s- thai 
live nor n.i'iv than ten dollar.-*, for each bird so killed, h id 
! in poss-s-ion. or exposed tor sab*. And no ncv-u, shall 
at any one r.me, kill. xpose for sals.or h i\e in possession 
except alive, none than thirty of ca- ii varc-ty of bird* 
; above named, during tlie respective .pen seasons, nor 
shall any pn’snn at -mv time kill, expo-e for sale, or have 
in possession, except alive, any of the above named varie- 
ties o’ birds except, ie.r consumption within this .t.?, 
under a p< nait-. t live dollars for each bird -o unlawfully 
1 killed, expose for or in possession: nor shall an\ per 
son or corpor .tion carry or transport from j c .• to' lace 
in open season any .,f the a.'->ve ncuti mod b rds unless 
; open to view, tagged ami plainly labeled with the owner's 
j name, ard accompanied by him. under the asme penalty: 
any per-on, not the aefual owner oi such birds, who. in 
aid another in su-di tran-'portatien I'd-ely repo ••• is him- 
self to h the owner thereof, shall he liable to ihe same 
penalty; nor shall anv person or corporation carry >i 
transport tit any one t': in* more than fifteen of anv ore- 
variety ...f bird*above named, as the property of r.io man 
under the same penalty; nothing in fids section she! pre- 
vent any mark*.-: mu or provision dealer h iving e-dub 
lishe-i place oi be.-' ss in to is state, from purchasing a: 
fits pl.te '- be- :■ ■■-,- ;11y bird lawfully caught, killed or 
■b'tuo •• !, or am. rl thereof, und selluig the Same in 
| open i- i, it re: to hi< ’oca *• l-tomers.' ! ■ T. 2. I'iiis a. ci'! take ifi-ct win*;i approved- 
[Approved M trch 2d.j 
• 
Chapter ‘i89. 
AN ACT relating to the Taxation of real estate corpora- 
tions. 
Skoton 1. The buildings, lamls, and ail other proper- 
ty. real ami personal, deluding all reserve funds, accutnu- 
btions and undivided profits of corporations orguni.ted for 
the purnc-'i; of buying, soiling and leasing real estate, shall 
l»e taxed i<» the corporation or the persons having posses 
:iou oi ton'll properly, ui tho place w here such laml and 
other propcity are situated, and there shall be a lien for 
tw > years on such properly for the payment o* the si.oh 
t.i <. and the same may lie sold for pavrnenf thereof as i: 
o’. In-r eases; and shares of the capita! stock <>f such corpo- 
rations sii: i;oi, be f i\ed to t-l»0 mvnei’s tin red 
rtK'Ci. This a--t shall take effect when approved. 
...ppn-vod March 2!t.] 
flmpbi *99. 
AN T’T ro atn.md < 'hapt three hum red and sm’enty- 
v of ; .(• uloi.- I, iv.'s of eighteen hundred and, eighty- 
*iv-\ as a an-a do .y «'h. ‘m one hundrmt ami rivp of the 
I’u Luv,< 01 .">■ ai-. cii hundred and uin *•' oim, re- 
laf ii'a; to the l’usii.iApoMiecarms. 
a | .m it '-'‘.iii chapter t'o -e h ".idred 
rtt-ii sev-T.t v-ulne ;s ;•,■/.•!-y HIP •• i: dad bv striking -it the 
v.-o .M'lpb..•,.!■• in 1 hf ter,tii line of sani *,-’.-iion a fa! 
-a.. ,:i s .• ?:) pei'or die w -r 'th** r.■"..«!me,, apd h-Ciiry 
> mil O as a-'KUof 0. Sb:.!i f" al ,IS tot' ovs 
■ "i ,• aa.b of two grades oi kinds may be 
is-at ,3 wherooi o a- -hail declare tii U tfn bolder is skiih 
", !'iiarli<;n-; .laid a e' t .on four of this art .-.-t.i the mi.- 1 
i.d. a i., ef •. a •'' ji 1 !;e -i:.-jitP s ■' ! 
l.i 'e --d i-. «.imb sled tint o --« h-.-i •• *••• 
mar- a' e. an h V- ’,voi t w r! •• a in ai 
a vi o a n !.,/.• .-barge *f be \>u« -» Vi .» 
j!. PM..; 11 V, 
Sta !i of if J. r-triple'! iS iid'i‘11 
s: 1 T .. •_ oi:' ! ill v I!," Word? "•pitibue-l jif.s' a 'he 
ti:»t dm-. .i.i Mil tip wor 1 .nut e-h 
ici.lei tiio ei'.mge ot jaa ied a-MsUul tnnr.g '-,!r 
poi St y ,b-cp,-M ; eg i" a ! mfie -e ■ '. -a. 
m ii,i, a- mended, -b '.id ns follow? 
> 1 7 ii shot no* b. twin ,r any Vo,' ’r7 
to no Kept opea -r the- sale o; in f a- •• m- s.w 
"I Ip.-ut- ling phvsi mas pa- 4 
di e medicine- !••• expose 1 or dl*|.'.*;c 1 s,.-„ 
'-to>tor-unless the •■.tme is pi* *-a n:i• t .i.■! 
ip- .-.a! on fro. ui i j-u'-'-rvishe o', a r--; >Th 
.1". ... *]'i-T;!ied a,.--:-t.uit lb. su-di stole mhv 
t!|, 11.1 !••_>• o? a (j-.lalincd .laSi-i.Vtt durum dm tea' > 
u' ,-i .ih'!i g -ter*.'I aputh ,-ury 
a 1 ■ > i. O'said a* ! is iim,-nva:: ) h-. 
addum after V .vord ngag'i-in’ in the four! b ii. 
W ■ •. be ! 111: ui in eh.arg- < go ''. U ,, s- 
ll any person w ,. was i.of •'..•age :i 
isii.css of ap.itlieeary w.ihifi Ino siaii- o' n Hi 
.v.-i'fh dav M-"-!, m the Hnn out t cm 
iglif iii ;i ii-a s an 1 spe; vv, U. M h -ealU X 
.. H. 
* 
Ip n indiet ■ "at and omvi-'tio,. '■ 
on.- hill red dollar- ni-r-dh for e.n-ii r. d ver-- 
a,. •-dense Win. tliet i; -out imiaii<-». ,e -a. f bus 
ip: -■ foi •-a gaging anew Hieri m violation ••• rli‘" 
.-I r!r,. It V ln-1 v m.a.nt i!n*. d.if. -i th- 
atb.rm > in efio'i m. c- on com plan ii a *•!«? 
,pv of e a np':->'- o pros'-- "i'o a 1 i Y'.wUio 
fiii- o fhc’tr. asi.r ••• « oi" 
t. pay To ilio r->a r-..r of tin law 1 i: t: <<■«■ ut-j 
h « a eu. lh>r li us. :u'd V-Ot.-tU -if Hi. ■ u- -y 
lit-r-irv. tw -ru v p *r t cc' a! "s -:*• t ’!• para. ". 
•' t y ire.-:. '/ 1 o. V- d V', •■! of C,v o ! *!!•• ..Rio a 
of this act [A pin .v.-d Vi 
Ohapirr 2iH 
Cbuiptor i2S->2 
nervaifiM : •.•’lor* ?\v« -.t ilv ir.-i *■■• v’v >. chapter 
:■ ix i■; r.-v.-t-.i vi v* ■ '.Mt; swinging 
oi vi- 1 rim, ; -i 01 i- s an w 'rk.-ho;>a. 
n.'j •• •..< v- v. ekshops, mie»*s 
•>; t •; my of I tecember 
:: !v k > r•.>r' iu- ssk»uer of Indus 
| Ii •• •: wi;.;ch .-ii.i! incorporated in 
:f -i 11, ... of the numv of indus- 
! trial n la:- -b is tics 
\- uni parts of acta in-, mslstent hero 
| w'tii. are h»-r,ropeak-'l 
Mx-r. t .!■•! s!;a' trike effect wken approved. 
[Approved March 29. j 
Chapter ‘ilKi, 
AN ACT relating to the Taxation of Loan. Trust and 
Hanking Corporation*. 
Sio-rroy 1. Chapter -:x of the revised statutes is here 
j by .-unended by adding the fo!!owing: ‘Kvery corporation 
organized under the laws of this -tan- for the purpose a 
doing a loan, 11 a>t or banking busim--s and ‘sa vi: >; a cap* 
ital divided ini Imms shall be subject to muni-upaS taxa 
;■ tion, the.same h- -hares in national banks The provisions 
j of this „,>t si: all •; >r .j.plv to building mid loan associations 
| Serf ii. Tii's g'-T shall taio- eil.-. t wi -, approved. [ Approved Mai e h 29. j 
Chapter ‘JiM 
AS ACT to amend hapter twenta-three of the pnblic 
law- ot eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, relating to 
the unlawful using or wearing the badge of the Grand 
I Am of the Republic ot this state. 
j Clmo'cr twenty-three of the puoMc laws of eighteen 
hundred and eighty-seven Is hereby amended by inserting 
afte- the word "r- public” in the second line thereof, the 
words -‘or of the Sons of Veterans,7' and also bv inserting 
aft the word ••republic” in the sixth line there*.•! tie 
words "or of the S ms of Veterans,” so that said chapter 
as amended, shall read as follows. 
‘Any person who shall wilfully wear the badge of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, or of the Sons of Veterans, 
or who shall n- e or wear the same t>- obtain aid or assist- 
ance thereby within this state, unless he shall bo entitled 
I to use and wear the sumo under the rules and regulations 
of the Department of Maine, Grand Army of the Kepub- 
I lie. or of the Sons of Veterans, shad bo guilty of misde- 
meanor, and upon conviction shall be punished by impris- 
I oitment for a t rui not t,. \ceed thirty days in tie* county 
jail, or a tine not to exceed twenty dollars, or by both such 
I tine and imprisonment [Approved March 29.] 
Chapter 295. 
AN ACT to amend Chapter one hundred and thlrty-aeren 
of the Revised Statuses, relating to Insane Criminals. 
Section 1. Sections five, six and seven ol' chapter one 
hundred and thirty-seven of the revised statutes, are 
hereby amended, so us to read as follows: 
'Sect. a. When a convict in the stato prison or county 
jail becomes insane, the warden or jailor shall notify the 
governor of that fact, who, with the advice of the council 
shall appoint, a commission of two or more skillful phy- 
siui.. ns to investigate the case, and it they find such con- 
vict insane, he :-b til be sent by order of tho governor and 
.-.11 to the insane department of the st do prison, until 
i...os of sound mind. If this takes plan*- before the 
expiration of the term of his sentence tie shall be returned 
to tl.o prison or jaii from which he was removed, if the 
term of Ills sentence has expired he shall bo discharged 
fie-. Inmates of county jails becoming insane before 
final conviction may be committed to tlie insane hospital, 
''in superintendent of the insane hospital shall visit tho 
insane department of the state prison not less than once 
eu< i> month to advise with tho prison physician and war- 
d“i. as to tho 'proper car.., treatment am: disposition of 
the convicts in said department. And whenever in the 
j-ulg •meut of tin* superintendent, any convict of the state 
P who ui;»y be insane can be better treated at the 
.Maim* insane hospit d, he may recommend the transfer of 
said ccjiviot to said hospital, and report ins conclusions to 
the g-o/ernor and council, and thereupon they may order 
Baca transfer, aud said convict shah be ret:rued to the 
stale risen whenever tiie superintendent shali consider it 
advisable to do so. and if such person recovers sitter the 
xpnation of ais sentence he sliaii be discharged free. 
Mr,, never any •-.> .v a said deuaroiient ai 'I— expiiat: n 
0 lu- term ot sold- nee shall, in tie- opinion os sum super- 
intendent pri-on physician ami warden be so bn insane 
11,• d >.".■• j.e will endanger the pe n e and -:il i\ 
tin- ommunry, they shall m die n eertlli-ate setti• g !**rfh 
1 ro-tiy the fact- id nis sentence and its expirube sod their 
ci ot iir w'ranily wiiieh certificate shall bo by ti„- 
w.-oei! -or-ma. u d. he shall detain -: >'•.»■> ..i i 
p >m* !-is.v>:c; a am*, warden he b.-c,unes ot se. a mind. 
A'l lue ex penses of said Stipe: iliteo lent if: Oir'.o-s .Hi lth 
pi n neiit. »s well as those the comnas-iun. re- 
in. ;vi ,11;1J snppoi ot M.I ! ecu’. :t? Ii-ier til S j,;.i J -ec.t'.OTiS 
bis. ..i 1 seven of Mils r!.ap,-i )r-by ameu led. shaU be 
P .• tlie state oy order of the coven.or \i,u otinci. 
ii *.aO* priso’ appropriation:. 
Insane convicts r. ov 1.. the tau.-.*- hospital 
on--* satisractof’ proof thus a i c-- reel-!-*: e therein 
xx have d-dx'T-ri-Hts iutlucnee ni- iie •.•'.her paliei'U may 
mini’-ted bv the order > me governor and council 
-a-: be lli '.be crcunistan- e.i ,»i;-ic. wtiich they have 
been ilre.ei-.l u said ilospb.il, to the iuS&m’ '.i-pa; tmOJ >>f 
be- state prison to bt tliere deia. »• n< ».-»«.-• mind, 
s' !• e.-t to the provom/ii- -»ud •.:<amjii,.- s c tn« preceding 
section as eniomled bv this act.' 
« T If a person convicted under section two of 
| chapter one hundred and eight--en. s f •und the court 
! to b-* :■ tsane when Motion tor sentei.ee is made, toe conn 
may cause him to he r-mov.-d to tins insane '.epartmeut *-C 
lli state prison under such umitatiom* is the court may 
•in .-it.' 
Si-CJ 'ibis act bail take eiloc? '"c.; \\ .vod. 
[Approved March j 
lhapi* i'Jii. 
AX ACT to am end Si non *v t> of Chapter one hundred 
and unity ■♦■igi.t of tiio J.v.-eu Statutes, relating to 
F.udons. 
Section two of chapter <hum'-rvl and Ci ty eight of 
thu revised siatut' S .» ben-l. imo-ai-'d by .-unking oat hi 
\ the -econd, third an,' t.i i.'m o' nt said ‘ho 
words •' written notice the.. -h: to' lie '-muily 
| attorney for the county win re «.*• tuu-l and iv.o 
; weeks’ notice in po.i.m to f iodmd .. 
I ty, and inserting place iii V? To I ,'Wii, 
ten notice sh ill be g veil m f •> = •••":■ lj uiSuruey id.a iim 
con id y whore the was t- t at .i-t three w>- c 
i« tc the tone of the heatrn y o-reoii, an thro-* \V 
notice m some i.e w-punor p i;n-d ami imhitsh -u m said 
Co mly And it t rii *>• r. smd pavd.o: isk-.d 
is punishable -d ;t,‘ 
county ntlovne; n mm y where the •::»<*) w.i 
1 shult upon the r- u- .-t U •• e: imr and u cii. -.n.-i.-i 
the meeting of fin- g< Jvn ounce', a» ■' hi .'he peti 
lion is to he heard, ami 11, g* v-ti., &nd omu.-i: .-null ti- 
i-w him h;» nee. -.--.ar-. -vp. .-.s t'oi .nv. 1 atrium u. e undo 
reasonable omipci -citi-. r< in service* to he p.vd from 
the srato nous' ry < ..-propriatu o e -ts in 
criminal pvoM .vutmi, -. ? -,.»m section two asa av-tided, 
shall reie as c"n 
Shot. 2. On all pet.; -ms to the governor for pardon 
or commutation of sentences, wm-tveu uoti.-e thereof shall 
b- given The roll ty afovney .or the onntv where the 
•case was tried at .-tat no: vta-eks before t; lime < f the 
hearing tin:-!• ••=’--• notC'e in '•••me news- 
paper uiivJPu an-'* -nod said c«- udv, an., f 1 h 
crime for wtd -h ; aid. »-.•• ; -s pi.ni.wmb by n- 
pii*oU'n..'i.l In. t’.i sn. prismi ti.e < an.i’y nttuil:c-y for the 
i‘'.unty where I he us* w as Trie.*. -*S»u.ll up-m the ru,.m,~*t of 
tat- g.ivermr ai:-: d1 •;...■ uie.dr.g -d 
e.rnor and cm .' ■■ the per;} u \n to :•*• !•;>', 
tie- govcmo;- •m.j > mvfl shai. ;-. !• •.■ him n‘..3 nee y 
-...pe’ic.-M for '■ at;- ;.t! and a m israi.dde om; e:i* 
fa- h •, »••,..• fr date trea*u"'. o ", 
of the appropr. ’* tor costs ia crimii.al pro^-au‘:,.,i^. 
The gorerncr .»::d n .-.1 may r*';m.n the .mage and 
proseeutim; off!=■.••• ,vh- r.od the case to furuish th n a 
oouei-.e *»:,teu id ■ •• d proved w. v e and any 
other fbear1 g he propriety of gran’ n.;. p- >: 
[Ap cl Mari 
Cbnptrr 
AX A T r- •;■.•, to n;, •• it; case of Damages tor 'and 
taken, t m Way.-. 
Bectton d chapter eightoeu of the rfi-ised 
statp.tea is a unim am* ruled, f-/ adding at ch“ 'die: -of 
; the following v,w i-. 
‘V» tv n any p •; aggro-v-d ,y dm esthnat** t da a: ages ! for hi*, land hi f n town ;p i;ri'"ir, vva. ciuiie 
i tended to appeal * .i a.-: ! -r da 
Oin:**.eii to •». pea’ hin y 
1 ,w. he i:n;ty t... •, w.o six '■■■ ii: '• •• -'V 
! plrarion <■ f th, n. w'noi ap''.1, gh! have i.e-=", i iker, an; ly y ■■ 
to: fix time nr m n a nm a i- «.lk •pod tl.,,. 
.* of * "a.-"- and e;•. jm -Pur 11 ce and ■'. 
'd 
"* T a'!l I-d '• hi, 
■!? t". u :«* a. judge sh.d 
-,nd "U such ter-us .•« :-a id i-lge rin:' -;r>ier mi 1 
■ii.1-' ..i:**;«:• p = edlr-gs :.1 •• 1 e the Sftl i1' iiu 
W .iS 11 fit" 1 ... pi: l> lid 1 O ■' o’ 
hiken.’ Aj,proved Marcii 
(f ‘isa-uvr i'.S'S 
,tN V' T add'd 11,. .o Seet'h. a nine o: C'm-ipter ‘hi-ty-two 
ol'tln [■: -ec -i at ivies :e!.r l,- l, •- >f -"to :j 
Fcm:: h. t "'n:y :u -n dwv *-ory note. 
.."d d -.ax haaige, J -1 a,t w .* Of 
money n «.his sta', •. u hi; >r ... Might. 
i" *. dem. nd, if the third a.iy of gnt-e 1 elm fust 
Mud i.jy in h‘: C'iiibev. 
if th- k 'd I "f gra m or; ia note, draft. 
Ch-iptf /■ dh.^ i>» 
AN ACT re hi tin;.; to i. -n-j e-id-L:- nik.n- 
I State Vd 
M-.dTfoN .1. It dia!; he mil w, (or 
lisf any tl-h.iisr r*t-•:* tt'-i' for tip- pm- •! 
: he .-r Tig ,-r mahal-a M 
i the purpose of -Liop iug the n u: o1 | d-i- II pf-r.-i it v no? fo in a- ! u e d.imlr." : or !• o', -aoiv. ir- ., a >i, t 
K' >'. 2. a -:,.i.: -■ 'Ll t w 
[Apyroved iiareli •.] 
!. M f on mi Oft> ive- f ‘yar-f-r three of 
’b-v --i rel.vwi* to u « t i'ni, ’» ho;’, by 
h i- *s i. Sr •;! us dfty-r.vo of -fi.,;•••. ih-ee >f the 
i- 1 hU-ute.n y om-hde-: e. adiim uiir; the 
w. v.| -‘tow*.. the •.visaing ot .ho sccctul due, the to! 
1 th> > it, .-'I'.nu-ii oi the ..tv Vit.'S to -O U-C it t, ,j^r 
cu.!< d u.t '•••• due mu, v, .o ,i fill- ’■ rite rest loss h :i -:x 
; per ce n. if tne party .‘realtag ’■ u.st .*>' ..-rovldos or by 
an Hu wi;:. :; q ; by •• b- •< 
in <-*|i the sup to loo uhcia. mu or si n tv or 
'urt-in in t-qu:'- -tabiisbrny n rate >f hitm 
•!ui lH-h iiy or town .. p;i> for ti*»* u<* of such tun :. 
j and the -upro •!< imnc:; o-.srt is Uot <*:■ Juris.! c;n 
i o’, or the question <■: mi- US'- ami rate infer.-nl it such 
| «<i:*.". liiitt said Sc'l 'M, when amend cU, shun road as 
r, i. o.l I Merest mi s!i be allowed if the funds is used 
1 by the city or town: and any city or town may use the 
| prbripai ’-i. fund for municipal purposes, if the 
town, or the >".iy council the city, votes to *:■ u-e it, at a 
nieotinv .,ik il afi.-t d;i“ iov.ee, at a rate of Interest less 
j than six .- rrei ■, if lie party creating tin* trust so pro- 
1 videa, »r by an igre* meat with the beneticiary. approved 
1 -y ft deer in equit y of rue .supreme judicial court, or such 
city or town nun procure a decree from dm supreme judi- 
cial court sitting in equity, establishing the rate of inter- 
est liiat such city or tovr shall pay for the use of such 
fund, and the supremo judicial court is hereby given juris 
diction over the question of such use unci rate of 'nferesr 
in such cases; otherwise, ;t shall he placed at inter -' or 
income, the city or town being responsibn :or its security 
bKor. 2. This act shall take elfect when approved. 
[Approved March 29.i 
Cbnpirr <10Ci 
AN ACT to provide for Attachments and the recording of 
Judgments and !)«•• roes in certain rases. 
Section I. No aril on commenced in the supreme 
judicial court, either by original writ or hill inequity in 
serted in a writ of attachment, in which the title to real 
estate is involved, is effectual against any person not n 
i party thereto or having actual notice tln-reof, until an at- 
tachment of such real estate is Iuly made and recorded in 
the office of the registry of deeds in and for the county in whi< h such real estate is situated, in the same manner as 
attachments of r< u! estate in other cases are now recorded. 
mo t. j. No actiou commenced in the supreme judicial 
court by bill in equity not inserted in a writ or attachment, 
in which the title to'real estate is involved, is effectual 
against an person not a party thereto or having actual 
notice thereof, uni'l a certificate, setting forth the names 
<>f the parties, the date of the 1)111 and cf the tiling thereof, 
and a description of the real estate in litigation as de 
scribed in said bill, duly certified by theclerk of said court 
in and for the county where said bill la pending, A record- 
ed in the registry of deeds in and for the county in which 
such real estate is sitaaicd. 
Sect. 8. No judgement or decree of the supreme Jud- 
icial conrt divesting any person of title to real estate 
shall be effectual against any person not a party to the 
action in which such iudgmentor decree is rendered and 
persons having actual notice thereof, unless a copy of such 
judgment or decree or so much thereof as relates to the 
title to such real estate, duly certified by the clerk of 
said court in and for the county where said Judgment >r 
decree is rendered, is, within thirty days after the 
rendering of such judgment or decree, duly recorded in'" 
the registry of deeds in aud for the county in which an -h 
real estate is situated. 
Sect 4. The register of deeds In each county of the 
state shall provide a suitable book wherein 1 shall record 
all certificates and copies of Judgements and d-’rees re- 
turned to him in accordance with sections two and three 
of this act, and he Khali also provide a mu •• index ro 
said book. For each cert ificate or copy *.f ladgmeut or d- 
cree tlie clerk of courts shall receive The -mu e? rw-aty- 
flv>- cents, and for recording the same the :eg>ter of deeds 
shall receive ths rum or twenty-five cents ami th.-sn sums 
may be taxed in tlie cost* of suits f Appr> ■. Mar :u." 
Chapter 
AS ACT to amend Section twenty-three of Chapter or.e 
hundred aud eighteen of the Kev.sed Statutes, tiug 
to Extortions or (VunpulsimiH hv Threats. 
| That sectio twenty-three of chapter e huudr u and 
| eighteen of h -1 revise i statu io.s. he am •;•!-.» b\ —•.,» 
after the w-- I ••will." in ho fourth dm- fli.-i .* > 
words 'ami w.-oever being more than sitt •' 
| shall wiMf iilv ..mi wantonly or mam v.-\ 
! harass or torment unv person any w>fj cur ov 
been ji•;bidden e do >■ any shot !f. deputy -h ■■ •' 
CiUist-Hble, pol:.p* J 1 ,,f pea m, hi i*. 
Mid seetnu win*!. :m.cod»'d -;,a. id .i- 1 hows 
tvkct, j.; Whot-a er. err- iiA or by written ->r ju 
communication malic; i: threatens \ u.vuie c. '!;• 
a Tone or offense. -re h s person p 
vs .’i intent tli-reb} to .'•■"! »n**y or pe r. .•! 
| po- !. I-.IK- .lie P r, a. K ing h mi for:c.dd> n > *, t v *■;i <te. j■ -m .p 
j tine not cx< u ig live mr he; !-»! 
[App.-OVtnl March 
Ch»ip'i«*f K»5 
AN A< 'T hum .> 
‘he ltev;-(Vl Statu: -. •' i• r 
At' m*i .-4. of ion [■ 
j <*tai 1 * ■.- by mHurtuu, t t* I .void “w.t! win 
j wor-l •*hriM m 
:uil'i T. II K- 11,0 -h .-b 
'M • ■ i hr Of .- .. ... 
the proooijia -ha:! ; •• .-a .. u .. 
the ho::, provi■ !«-■ tbai no pm ... >. ->v •• 
the in uo.ro ri, i.t :»•.. i, -t of wi- 
an- ! a- .a •••-•*, -.<■ .i 
j 
eight of tin V. oirii V.-, ii.o. *jx> -,.t n tu •. ■ a'ran 
fcastei r. .* *i Ah i2ii •':, -of 
may ■->• >,. •..*h:: 
i Eastern riv- \\ ! .•> w, .t ... o,| 
! a- t." r-'u i. »• ■ •' •. -i 
twoTity-tifth i.i> «•: ■ 
| etsimiard f •- h w ,it(■: h 
j 003“' 'U! 
V •• VO" ■- i. 
Chaj t. 
AN ATT ...h o Roar .-•* 1, 
isfrat un >a Ym-f- 
SKOTU x :. A ; or-.. borr •. v 
Unir.ui Star.- and vu'-yar: h .5 
citizea* .•) the I’.i "A >» or *to 
they ru: .0. 
Sf. r. Ei y -i:., o o ii >'\ 
on tin 1 -i. ‘day •' ,o... ,v 
ty-tlure, tmif*.:' hor wjrh r! nor E.-r ••' ; .r« 'a:-' 
vr|- «.-•'! f: ar- I ayr '• upwa' •• 
I r-v., ry o'h.or iua ui: •••: >-x -r-;.: i.ijj a 
'ier guard ;;'to«h:p. ntui lu •* :.-.t f.x u v ... 
! pren'i't.-'i by ;r. rv «, 
| hiUtruay *, :'! 'Ucil not -1 
;.o \. 0 :4 V. ": •! •- 1 
! stare. or 'vo oi. •. wha:; n o-i tb- n ->• v .. 
j px-i-ty -in-h eh-ofi-u m -u city ...r *c• '-vr» .• 
■!<??; o.ui. v at .... 
I 
XV!»use nan 10 \< a»'. -'Ua'i ."i ;?.-m v iu :; o- 
Sr...; Ever u u .. »«~;t been 
| fat v:i on io mi; rjA i:• attv ■' tv •••> fao : 
j |A' E..v ! ■■ a. i^ ira: \ h. I fhal V(0 V,’'U’ 1,1 i;” 1 !,. U'f" 
s !■ 1 A ■' :■ H !1 »■ np 
ill eied. •;t> H th- -H 
:i.ad authcoh!o let •; ••••:■ ’ae-p;.: a •. "Iaa 
iri. UlPl b a! 1IH ('!■ jU PH, :u rrmij-ii:. i-'p, ;• ia i.Jiri- 1! itVt in :) .,<t teii'i hIhh ..U:., ,,,-p h' 1 
Hit;. .»/. h«lv.M'(*r elect 
?.!d >.”; is.! I.i :i\ IT', 11 
■ ■ ■■ 
•1 :,{>•: h \ 
En-'H-n.d., i'nrthwUh h a ,h, a; 
s > in iin1 hip- in a -'is id' v.-d "■ 
•>! -A '! p'd 1 ■ <■' til A, 
fuses of 1H> ••j-i 1.1 H'Ua:.A a 
.!*■ board find, to a i !' h v dVi 
Stiafi ttl.TOUj O: H'b'A a ;i; 1 a, a, 
tnhi iiu) (a ;■ j. ,,, j.A -i 1 r 
uomuuvf-A an 1 i*a;11 H i; b,n v a. 
i.<e« ,i.i v 
Ai,, r ,1- 
pointed, m by elect m -pp- :• 
or city oifioe, or however mj.-h v*a u 
Hot in d n a •, 
pul !•■: !>.;• .n >>. t -- other 
therewith us provided y th:s a 
bo filled, tu the mum.' pro- d-H 
Iter Of said board Ho absent nr 
dherwi A, nidi m 1 Of fl :i,i no n M 
fill his JV >■ by th;i I.'poit'tn; -id s 
or si!id A-H ■- til. > 0.10 A 
her re; reset ts, tt u't h 1 h 
•dK<:t •• xlie per on appo-nd. d ... 
the ■’ 1 ve’ a• *r -ha' { r- 
'oat >b u vole .,- io <■ .■ 
e v- c >-i o be in- :,d •' :« 
l.--a: d and .» »v-:: i: ■ : pr- ■ >*• 
It h»- is nee- sushi., absent *r 
thoi si lurti •- s >r 
ot saei its 'had up-. not. *'■ 
ia.ihed •• -eti 
p-'!;iini |t:fty n- -,i h 
S i. A d d ■ :' 1 1 
Tv the lii.lhfn a■ i ." n; 
Sh c. s. Sai.i l-oard s.. a .. 
HUthority to hear es ;• l*-r,. 
oi v.-ters in the city in -v o .o 
sidtr.ii; ofitcer, at be 
any i-ft’ty or xv itn-s* it op 
sworn any M,.. .. 
ami the oar-: ;.-i ■■ p 
of wiineS'es; t" ;n.A ••-••••-r.; ., 
cesser necessa. 
hoard. 
SFCl a. ASM -* nt.' 
their titunim •me .... 
In 'he month? of A ;• r. ...i: M i; ••. 
building ill their reipivtts.s ei i.-s ,-m.j .-|!U,< 
turning sti* near as .. '•*» -ita.•■•■. 
OCCupant tb-'re-i, tie- mo, .igm m, itn 
on the tir-f das \ pr in dm -nr- 
and reside ace >:; •>' i.i> 
year. >>r of his be.--,u-iug a'i j:.i, t.•.- .•. 
named day. of ev* ry mu!** j erst u us 
and upwards, resid.ng therm d u 
a poll fax, an 1 -Jut!, usrortain it .m 
in the year n-At preceding :i»« •' >.v 
current year moved from said bail .•■ r> 
and taken up Ins tv-idmnv m-mli- :v .u 
gei ? impi.ri-j and true retard 
(pdred o: them in this section, l’hev 
tiou ol any err u. in the name or pm ?**.•» 
person assessed on his personal nppd-nt 
on proof of tile same shall make pr.-per 
on their book? 
BbOT. 10. The assessors shall prom; f! 
first, day of July in each year, tr 01*0 
registration, the lists so made or ert:r** '• 
noting therein every •Lunge of nan 
sons asse-sed a poll tux by them and •>'. 
day of ,Tuly in each year, siu I! pr-o.f 1 -■■■• til- 
ing the name of every person ;:>« -••• 
move.I out of said Such bets »; > t .• rrongei: Li 
wards or voting precincts if an*, n !.-«* 
copy of rai l street lists and deliver the snme *> tfe 
speotlve hoard* of registration on or before tae lift- 
of said July 
9i:«t. 1! The assessor* shall. In said streets i'-t 
range all buildings used os residences in the order! 
they stand on the street or other place, by givir*. 
rtu»rd or or other definite description; ■> that e .. 
ing .*an be readily iui ntifled, and -hall pi ** 
‘in fer each number, aa near ns run be av-erta 
/mil'-, age. or ", .rt*iJn arid phtre of .... <C1 
person residing m -aid bud !iuc on the ;u-t da 
'■( the current v. a; und assessed a p< tax. u- h 
denon the td'-t day oi April oi '-h- p. e 
on the day r his be« .irmog an inh c mt 
named day \ 1 said bourd of resist rati- r. ni 
the voting isfs tin name oi «*’ ••--.n 
ix t’ortlio current or. ta ran ■■ -md 1 
assessors. prom d. ever* such r. me •• '■ " 
having been b'-rv upon the v:.ing ii.-ts ot u,<: 
ceding election. F‘ ’> .u'd I •'••mi.-i' » dr n -1 
ly r::iuami: to the «•*-.•*« * ,-t <• v «t 
in the iki'i■.-* i"t resn.; >- •: .- a----e»**d 
with tin- name .-.rid re-idem-* f % rj.--.ie < *t;/. 
shad pm-V-- tor :!>e c-i. (.o* > !■■:.. ,•' n hr, 
re-: i- m.f y on the .! 
1 A pri; of -g 
n?;; i-nr who-e -n c appear 
tra -r'-.di -aid bomd- by c.u 1 a*-.-.- r-. 
k >v; r... ■•err ■< > 
t -. ■- •• of any :• -r- n v :■ 
ir 
a Mi i. rm ..<••• OT ne 
•-* 1 ;i‘ioii .m- V hi" kr « ig oi d‘ng o a- 
1 i; -f y--* V .-**P -I if 
noisier ui voo-i cum.ain;ii:r tuc rnum ami rf*r, 
vutf-r.- m.tur-a :: .. o •• -> <• 1 
i-f p '-v >ns or' v u ..-•u.s 
•■HI'! lit* sums Mi-. <•! •!.< rt.il II 1 or !:•' «T if. 
un.v wiiior ii.ui;*- iio ■,.,«> •' t 
li 1 u-- mi itn., '. si '. -'ll Vt- I'M < ,' :A 
:» i.)r t !.-* V ■; !• ‘>1- n Mii :<t :•»!: t £' > 
u. -u «la _• ii .-i Viirrls, O 'uuriat n-, m 
u; i".: i,, in-'.. : ut ‘ft ;iv: o.v, t i.»(.: 
lily ia.*c v,1;;.' iii iv c i-,.i -yu rmuimiou m w|.fi- or 
ali'-ru -i ,' /.<•.. •••.■. — <• ’■ t 
rn:i:re-i ..... :■ mi: \\‘lm > >.•-rar-'.. 
fl'Uiir. i' i-r a. Ml mu.-.our, 
ur*,;u, lyr lir-' t :»n i umfcmr, 
o n »b, 
}K! f,U. ,1 OiM'ri f".: <.... 
'm.'O'- .i.-* t }„:■■ p' .L:.id;: iilr't Of oily, 
>■-I- n e ot w :• -.r f-smi'y. 
::mi!m'u.' -a u o ■; .Mxyd, 
': 
v w ‘mry yTv, 
r. 1 -V «- Vf. 
Liu.,, si; ■ ,j. !M ;o •. vi;,'. .1 •. y mmV s' x' 
u1'.; X- Xu m 
on li.io i.i t't s' ol I*- •>, ■ <n >• i 
rn-onv ■. '. 1 ■ -x xt 1- "i VjM 
:im> Ut.-. 1"•>' 
u X u Ml 'Xu Ml. X .1 o 
yhy 'i'lvlLi.'itl'Miu ,«r:.uti:,iui| m r-o l.ixy :r""x,i..x,vx- .... 
•V 1"ii, U ,,X •, \ x 
i-i: .'ll M ,t u u.. ,,y ,ii M u.r Si; X 
smu.M v-.; y moarx m.ir1 x ,,*v:t i!;:iix or. vy, 1 
-j l.A m inn n. '. »o 
-XX Mj'j,,: LX.u- V* „o-': 
1 O ... I,.. JM '. -X 
u-ix rXMU- mx-m-uv. '• ■ ooXtxri: ox- iipditi'-.i's ai.riW'f i>r«- 
:«ti ••' '!!-?•• •: t; -1 •• u 
1 '.XX.i .,1 Li. .-•! .i• v>:' XX. liiurid’U-j'y .Ii J uiyu. y, 
II. mix] |. It.,! iX1 x,■ ‘1 'M.rvu, ai31■ Xi r-o'.,.s 
.t it -util: ,y xo m.; .- y.0 r“ 
ev .. r..vi i.u*t Carr* 
i '•. •> 11 
1 !“ >• 1 ■ > t..-- N. »»• 
j: Fvl iiSl :.Ui'I '3' a.Ill 'I? tlF-rr.ro A -U the >■ t < 
if. lev. The TnxhiVKv. vf it e: p ,i !}-,. •lift. 
Tv Ierefused ft? the lit-r pr<?n..; it 
; h*s .u-t a ml n :.i p !;»••** <>t Si' 1 n: •! *!':>. 
'• ^ ■ '-n vs -. o' V imi 
j #oi le.jtu- ■ -•: ;.. oi a ot -tbit* n. <!etw 
■•tiro :! » v Tip* ••••, Ot Ap? hr.. ■ 
!<• i"0 r- >i !•■«•] or? tv V; & '■ 
j hr- i;- it ’he ? ext ~. ~ ■j 1 ■? mi,, | rir :;o tw tnvf hi* r< ;mtnto'-! o'her'v;-.- 
I '•• •' r\ war ? ,-r "-vii.c other tW.i thm 'in wh 
! re-l .--n 1 uhv o( A :' -»*;,! »■> s 
J n r.:i ;tl: .rj. V a p f r- >;h n h i- 
j Sn> t 2? Ar •• per- >i. wh- -h.-.. n ii« hi* tmn plneo-l xp •; *i.>_• it -: { v ,.t.-r» of u •• t.Jmi, e v 
I «.ny elf v- 1 
■»e pm. «•*. ;xpikutM»y bit •; 1 v- ter- .i uv t v t'= •• 
1 
v'-*t therein for the election 
< '■ ho thaii falsely p *rei:. 
•main* a) «moh n or a( 
-:• V •::..;v .• either 
» it e\ e«? ling ore nn- 
“i*. J'cr rwt lore ths-i 
f-.a.' •’intodiaxis of •* 
r-*v <*• 'tndc-'rrr-rtr ; Mm* 
•■ -t ariv ■•'••• 
o •• IpilS o'.’ c: ;•<,« a 
'iv’il ■!■!:• to: .■'!!' <,• ,<■ 
1 v > U •'i> kv'-j- 
•• •• 
MM.ir-h.l Ur-vn-r '*«v w w h Mo.* 
:e e -i*>t m » ! i'- -r t. 
'■ *■>■>' .r. ‘v> vo-.u ’m y.wif;: .’f ftp,1 ■■ 
!. 'In*'-• .i! i>ft. y Sr i:-' 
ij ; .r ;• _ ?.i;i.ri ;■ i, ■, 
.:■» r- Id i. !•!■;.': V /,.<■; Via- ilia 
i r'h 
'-.liu !r.ni-;. •.11r i- 
•■” <• ■. .d i1! (Hi 
■; 'ij V O if.11' t.,," tis Yd>kr«.;j r..:vf 
foj "xu;. ’i p cjiii eJ1 v u 
rp:rUr^' (if ...'.ftftti 
\jays "• ’a r- .■: 
oar-■ r a 1 
> T -| •. 
H' 
'Iir.i £ di 
< -pi... 
kllf !: if. f. 5; ,| ;V 
H fr ■ s.t 
i. i.'ii:i"'U,<* a 
P|I 
1 
»• II rs*‘f .! -f., •: .; !t» V ... ... .a.-iy, ... 
•lid •. iluc 
*-;i; !, ■, ■;/ ij rr-d .. -P! 
«i d s' i-.i ;4 ; kS ■/ y .... ; ... 
ij. tr-.r 1 v Vfia-, 
•r:.iT CV" "-f ifr'.-xvv> ► p'h&P wilff<>]}v r,y 
•*•; ..Sit! v <S •'> 
m I 
.'S' ■ y !** V I- 
*'' Jler*. In »> :;;ty.Vr a'' a 
r 
Jd.:' 
r. d •, r- *• 
■•o •; S'v ;i !. -a: or: -•?«. .]•■ .;»•«( 
•••: ij;.: fist-dsii i' <P-;:c ;"t! dii.;f a.:. .ft- 'i. i-v 
'v!*»x »’> •“ i- » •: I-'- V 1 
t*■ .• ■■ ;tl* ;•* 
H.-i.. 
■' s•' I 
-a y -.r.■}.. v i- -;'7 
Chapipr 303. 
1 ‘; t pi-.-v he for the prevention of the introduction 
Vc-.'i.- Cholera and other Infectious Die- 
.1 :he more tivo protection of the pub- 
ir re oiYi oualiy to protect the public 
•••..< s i rr i-Vtllll P-llfti! httVO POWPI tO 65- 
si ir, its judgment ruav 
■ ■ 'ii- .Mi tor threatened presence 
■ < vi. f'ui’.i !m'.jc. diphtheria, 
■ amt ,- iy duly authorized 
m >i snail have power to enter 
nr or other public vehicle, to 
-H ■ ova .therefrom any person af- 
-.h purpose he may re 
re-MO-i or public ve- 
<■ <• atop aucli ▼et,sel or vehi- 
■ .iv :• i;re o conductor of any 
tat on or upon any 
■i* : an a reasonable time; pro- 
'■ .... ;/>jjaired I-, at'ip his tiain 
■''> '. w hi ti.e uc-patchtr’s 
sm-l tones or unde; such 
j;i. v.u'ety of tho train and 
■ 1 •' vi ti.tt anv eu.-h agent or 
may think may he 
•• la* side 'ltC'iatar.y suitable 
b si'- i-'m-y ;i”d disinfected. 
ii mi in:*'*tot..uo make, 
i:,d i!aiioim r'or guarding 
n-ie* iithe state; for 
! .•••:• bia the state, for 
m.s, looullhios, and 
.ii .-etc.I by #uc2x dis- 
* •; !•.: -i. ,’t ■■■; taalios when death 
edv ii d private iu- 
mi... ii wd from aa id 
-. .-or ,-<• ihing those nick with 
."ii.- n ,.i uud with 
at; -u-i''. Vs. And the 
a-’,- ruins and- regular 
.. ,,f this net so 
mv '.'•r ••tied 
Id-, a: bins of 
•>t -ai -I'p' r.tiou, si.-d 
n f ; > •> of *M h 
a ...mil town, v ilugo < v 
•r .■ :l be a sudi- notice 
.° .i .h ior-t i-f re., state 
Mil rovisions 
> t’ U •l.uiiu t 
I; .'H‘ 1 ill !!, 
1; •«••»• •• ftT'd ruar- 
1 r. ■ the State 
a re.v: ! -j -;,S *..•* U o7ery 
! i;■ e* and duties; 
.-j .. .... bev the said 
.v 1 i.: y struct nr 
!>■' i- e.ei'Oi by a f:no 
ior I'v diiprisonne at 
e ilun *i\ mo:itus, 
i> »V' vi,-,, the 
t ,i 1 .*r: 1 i.-s of every 
'Mi r;..i..es, -U.<« *>t all local 
.id >>•"• i- charge 
.j.(:nti-.*rie.U II 
.Mate i! "'."i Health 
and in sm'u 
..: Mice:- ■.!, the saui 
i:-1 .n rs and directions 
o .; expenses -ii- 
oil shall be r1' i by 
.--••i, r.rove i. geveruor and 
» re.. a •• ode.: !>v the Stare 
.i-.es be Imni^d a tidy ?u’ 
’o.iiK Hid III. ess Hji- 
end •' ‘ill; 'I' \\ i' ion 
n !■ -• ■! ruii". and regain- 
o c.e < ilV. •• Should 1 In- v«>7- 
i'.1 ’*r.iv M.y ri:1 •';.ird recui -.i ;"V., -•> 
*'-e v •, s ictify the 
•; 'h’,- v,, ,- ! S iu wri’ine 
;• r- .-..v i i:;'.'11 run'll no'.i- 
V .1 ;•* :v old. 
April 
:1 ion d 11i:11• ty !l,re... 
or- 1 
•■»•■* v 
l: :» V •''. ’. '. tv (me C1 fhAtn? r 
-1. m< r. 1 "• 
■ :■ Ol Il.«* V .! L;tv.'-i 
•••'•• 1. V 1.1 I VI 
1 :i.- .1 I.S : 
j t”-'- •. o w, <•! M \ •:•••• 
Section thirty one of chapter twenty-seven of the re 
vised statutes as amended by chapter one hundred and 
forty of the public laws of eighteen hundred find 
eighty seven.and chapter one hundred and thirty-two 
1 -f the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one 
is hereby amended so that said section, ns amended, 
shall read as follows — 
Skot. 31 No person shall knowingly bring into the 
state or knowingly transport from place tcplaoe In the 
state, any intoxicating liquors, with Intent to soil the 
same in tne state in violation of law, or with intent that 
the same final! be no sold by any person, or to aid any 
person in em-ii sale, under a penalty of not less than 
lift3r nor move than one hundred dollars, und sixty days 
imprisonment. Any servant, agent o re m ploy® of any 
railroad corporation', or of any express company doing 
business in this state, who shall remove any intoxica- 
ting lienor* from any raili oad ear at any place other 
than tne usual and established Marlons, depots or 
places of business of such railroad corporation, or who 
shall aid in or consent, to such removal, shall be sub- 
ject to a penalty of fifty dollars for every auoh offence; 
provided, that said penalty shall not apply to any li- 
quor m transit when changed from car to car to facil- 
itate transportation. All such liquors intended for un- 
lawful sale in the state, may be seized while in t ransit 
and proceeded against, the same ns if they were uu 
lawfully kept, and deposited in any place. And any 
steamboat, railroad or express ••'ompar.y knowingly 
transporting or bringing such liquors into the state 
shall be punushed, upon con viction, by a line tint ex 
ceedingtwo numb ed dollars and coals for each offense. 
Knowledge on the part of any authorized ager.t of such 
company shall be deemed knowledge -A the corpon 
tion. [Approved Mar. •-.*.] 
Chaptfir SOS. 
AX ACT relative fa the care of deposits made with the 
Mata Treasurer in trust. 
Skotio.v i. Insurance companies making deposits with 
ti<“ state treason-! under sections flftv-sevon to sixty-three 
of tho '•-•vised statutes and acts tuhlit! -mb thereto, glut 11 
pay five dollars \o rhe state treasurer for every cimnge in 
securities matin as therein provid 'd. 
Skoj'. 2. The ttata treasurer may expend each year a 
•to ot exceeding two hundred dodo lor such extra 
clerical assistance as he i:m- ierun ne-.ossary in the care 
and .study of the deposit, made w*h him in trust ny 
su-ui corporations and organisations a.' le-p.rred bv 
.*• ur •'!ui*t<-.-s. .ir other I:*w•» Td -s state *•.. make dcy c-us 
in 'rusi wit/* mm id treasurer. 
m < The amount expended under the authority of 
the preceding section, shall be *a*sasaed in the moid't <■{ 
Apr!i ol each y-.-i by 'he board of shite assessors, upon the 
several corporations and organizat!..";i mailin'* such de- 
posits, u proportion to the anmunt •: iticir deposit! at the 
do o o! * V rear cox: preceding s-i.d assessment, ana the 
;i:- ss’u.uit ■•o mad. ->.•>•'• he paythe state treasurer 
o:. ihi- !' *-1 day of ,fuly n-ut attci r*..• as.-cfsmeiit i? made. 
1 -• airuunit- on deposit •. h of ‘-u-.h corporations or 
j u'-piiaizathms upon wnich the tax *.» to be assessed, shall be i er?hie! by the state treasurer to the board of “ta'o uss --i- 
m in month of March each year. 
Mb. r. 4. This act shall aim effect when Approved. 
[Approved March b'C*.] 
Chapter 
AN ACT relating to the assessment of the County Taxes 
a. the several counties tor the year eighteen hundred i 
o iu-iy three. 
bin li.'N I- The county tax for the year eiphteer i.Jii- 
Jred and ninety-three shall no assmsod during the month 
f April, upon the state valuation, adopted and fixed by 
the legislature in the year eighteen hundred n:*.d rdnef 
ree. Ail county ixe« assessed or that may 1 o ass i 
in t.nc year eight ecu hundred and nine tv-three, upon any 
other valuation, are hereby dreiared void. 
bs-'.cr. 2. This act shall take effect when approved, 
i Approved March 2U.] 
Chapter 320. 
A N ACT limiting the Jurisdiction o? Naturalization of 
Foreigners. 
Sij’Ti-'V The supreme Judicial and. superior courts 
| shad respectively have jurisdiction of applications f-r nat- 
; uraliaarMii. 
si- No other court established by lb-* stm- -d,. 
I in any primary or final declaration or applicate 
I •<. .-a -v in b.-buii' of an all, n to become a Mtize-n of ♦he 
a;, ; u ‘-mtes, or entail. ;ur diction of the nal ur.ilizui.ou 
This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approver. March 29.] 
Cbspirr 311. 
•*iN A'T '■> an m ■ Section one of Chapter thirty-five of 
?!;<• 1' Mir eighteen hundred ar.*t ninety-one, 
;•(* g t.» S: in -- ''tan* superintendents *u ward 
an man •• at tin Insane Hospital. 
^s<.-t it": or,-1'it ha ptor thirty-five of the pub- 
buimrrd and ninety-one is hereby am eud- 
•• in S"’,c'i the words ‘‘thirty-tV.-/’ end 
'""IV"; t.;r words thirty-ft r-: also by 
if i.-uth f.t.e r*i,.i word “twelve" nn«i l:.t- 
i.-r; ng i;: pi.-,.'; :"'voi hi* v '• d •♦hiriven:’ also by 
•••.: ni in the «:!ewn.it!i a' th‘* Old. “foni" am! Inserting 
pin there the ! five. so that- sai l section, as. 
•i landed, shall -• a-: as t'.'df<*v. *: 
1. t '-a one or' >.• iapte- -j.te hundred and nf- 
♦ <i c o r. a !it- by umenue 1 by st.-iaing 
... dm:** itfi.y -•hr* <■ :d't<- four, liity-flre, tifty-Bix'and tift-y- 
-\- -i a; .! r' r-ve -i f.e folWumr ‘hoar 
t-ssistan! sup,--riilti 1 .-y.lv. -i the ..sum* hospital, ecu of 
-Tin..,-" !•" a I 'in- h" trust -‘-s may lv m 
m .. tn.f v-»: i.ng thu y-rire 1m ured d..d- 
1 :e-i 5.f -wvnrd, including h'« diub-s 
’t ■'. a* *!:»*> t; r>'■• ? may tYnn tiit.e to 
o" i-X' g nr]red -ioSlars in la,3 
.. -..I- e d-'-d do. .;r»; ? tat run 
o'e- ts neons! stent with lids 
in tar one, eight, en 
;A "■ Mm oii ja. 
Chapter 3S‘-8. 
AN ACT to amend Sections twenty-live ami fifty-one cf 
Chapter seventy of the Revised Statute*. relating to In 
solvency. 
Section 1. Section twenty-live of chapter «*• vc-nio if the revised statutes is hereto, amended bv *n. evting aider 
the word "may" in the fifty-eighth lino, the wo;./' W.ihia 
six months after the tiling of the claim and' so that said 
I section as amended, shall mad as clows. 
| ‘Shot. 25. All debts due and pa.-'aMe from the ..-otor 
i at the time of the il Log of Mi pen.‘ion by or agai 
I ami all debts then cxisi log hut'not pay aide um d 
day, a rebate of Intel est. ,.ulo win n n 
payable by the terms of tlie contract, mu/ he 
against the estate of the insolvent. All demand.- 
the insolvent for or on aeeounr id any goods or 
| wrongfully taken, converted m- withheld by him ! proved and allowed us debts. *o the .»i t 
! the property 80 takeu o. withhold wit:- inm* :. V- i,- n 
| the insolvent is liable for unlio’.limited >.• ■ ;i-t•:» ai tsing out 
; of u.-»y contract or promi.-*. oi'-.n j; im 
{ cuaiteis wrongfully taken on*, rt* d ».*i v. it no.. 
may cause sue,i >i.images to us-»-s>* 10. such 
i d de&mn best, and me su e -oms-e.'sed may 
against tin* esw.e. I„ .. s m <i 
contingent linb hr ms, cm.named by tue ..mar. 
hejviu otherwise provoko i• *r, die cm.,mu n.-i { claim llierefoi:. >xud imvn no cla'm a».o>v< •> wdh t 
| to share n, the dividend* r ti e ;;M>eet 
j Hi.* order for th i'loo d. horn i; .o; m.ty at any 
piy to the ecu i. hi imve mo on ■•••lit value of U.o 
lial.’iliiy s,-cortam. cc-i, which sh.il' 
t. ..I,# U1..M 1.1 Auv .'is.ai,,, 
I suron, gujt.iiiiloj-. m v. i.«e, ur t. ins-aivent. v,- ..... 
| I'll; 
W!W,^l!lU .,• V i. 1. 
i' 'in 10 p;iy tvnt U. O" ... a -I 
i iolUUle liOtu Uuy um-.a, ,c a. ... ...... 
boa, shall be proved :,v ;. 
deot sba.i be prt ved •• <.\vu !• menu... a 
author.toil nt-oru'-y nJ:i;, ,,>..t a 1 :iS 
'i, -■* cm .. _;i, ili.-l v. a 
j proceed.! r.p;* I-., ‘a. oi *• ,•••. v nave .» .n-' ;..m. am-. m atdi is justly and .-.i im mi •!•’•■{ t< no in ii,e sum ••ti 
! ■< that ill*1 i*’.; 1 ,'t; ,;l m l,:i>r 
j new was and is -i.it the 1 e it to 0* ; 1 n j upon said chain: .- $ that i-.c only 
! which I lions up.;): said ciatm is a.m 1,.• it 
; 1 Irc.v*'ro;., itor arts any orlo;! for me, to -• !.',*• 
-■ r belief, received any osh •* t-eeuritv ->r is bn t.- .• 
whatever, and I fur?!,- siba. «a*u claim wui no* 
procured by me fm- :::e purpose n.-jju u-y ti,.-; *;>ro- 
-ecHiintrs in this case; 11 at I ,i;ic ol, nor has any 
oilier person to my known d.*** or I .• ini. •. .. ct!y ..r 
lire.. ti\ tcred into anv ! ..rjjiiin. \i ceased 1 op ., 
when-!.', i .-im f.. "*-e*>, 1ve 1-n. •. a r. n 
| or v; hove by my amp 00 us m yo.ee, or my as.-, ut n 
(lebnn 's dic’.-liin ;ri-is t»hau i-? in any w ay arie; led 1, 
eMittn ilnh’ 
an Si proof iuay made. and --'i out!, taken before ri >■ 
; register of any court -of ia?.'.-*- .. at ..•, 
own expense it may he pro', ■<{ ,.1 ;u*. main b: ,■■.> my 
justice or the peace or -Cho pol-.ic, and n I :* g, dm. 
Justice o.l the pence or in.: ■> pu< forw.tr 
ieiuaroi aiu: prove t>. !i*‘ 1. .odri 1 mu,, of in 
\e.- cy when; the pr-m eihng> are p* ;h.y a c. or 
iffidavit id prime facie -U f ,r.ps rh-andu 
Tin4 assignee or arc, other pur-’-o.; u.a;. widna 
-ix iuvMMs after tin h.it:g •••. ;r c,.-... -I at •; rune 
-ifore final divid* ;; 1. file *•; i- ■ ,v. 
persoi S, foil m; im a..- -, v. 1 
therewith; wii-'MC'. m- ].ur.> .- .nan. *. 1. 
reside in the Ct/uni ■- when ’• -• .... 
examination may had be ;].*■ ..•!■;■ •„ ? 
witues* resides, and u ■■"i.ntit. -a t 
upon oral or wir-ioi v •; Y'. n 
ti. su'd* wilnc.s-i shall in- mi ty --r v 
iWt'l.ty miios t rave -d tin- -n y.) m •• 
umiic-Ction. Is r-..' iu.i iat' 1 ;-:i- > ;_;*•».! .n 
ovigb-ai proof ef due 1 ■ ;i- ■; ., ; ,. 
negicots or reiusus ; ■ q 0 •! m- ., 
tio;i,_ the judge ay -• -.. 
fees ft! lowed in pi i.Im? .■'• a.-- ;. _i 
!••< ision of tii'- j tdg .-■ .% ■••• ! -ail p v 
■n part any debt, -nil ,n — agi,: st ■'.k 
WKhin the county win-,- > t>'„ groct-bi'. Ss it <V‘ >v 
nmidmg, v.-h-ci, Kppyai P,.-/'-' n< -i. 
warrant in insolvency has been issued is liable to arrest on 
iU'-siH) process or execuiiou, where thocU'.m wus provable 
in 11 solvency during the pendency ot tin; pr,.u neding* u; 
tin* same Is uni easonnoly prut.' icsed o> tin- l'mit or 
:i;‘a:uni. of such debtor. No debtor vuo In.- 1 .*.•-••: vn-1 a 
bis. in insolvency proccedinga, and h.i-n 
oi'ccb into in so! veney by rt petition of in- .1., shad 
ever be. arrested, 0:1 mesne. process 01 a. j.n ti'nuuit 
cover*in 1 on any laim or demand which -.*..- proved >.r 
; might have been proved acao !n■» eht o•*. 
I.Approv d M,u ;i '.v-p 
UiMpi.-r 'Hi 
| AN ACT ttiii 'iKlatnry oi chapr. ...;l ,fi= _ 1 fev. n of ihtbHv.’ Laws of ei4.1t.ev n iti m. 
* viitisigro luipii-M> u^nt u*r Debt. 
Xrvvh.s ». Section three oi said chapter one hund ■ and !• i; ty-s‘:ve', 1- .*• ;»-r,.tfe.i. ».> that sad .-* ■•: 
,ano;nh:«i, sinii n-. 1 <i as htilow.■»: 
‘■■c‘ >• v. owner, or hi.* attorney,: y uia- 
?>'h ;.! .1 ,, V\ i! il.4 c 1 :l -•. 
s’"1'. o- •' Hi pi ob»te, j.i.lg'- a mu it* -ion ■. 
<n in vvf,'- !. 5:v 0 v.-s, 
•mi 11.1 vie!•:or 1’: u i:oii -,4 
4:' «.0!:nt> w ,,:it ic j,, eonn.uoVMiv.. 
1 ! !.ll< *.i *:" ci of ti »** cost..* lor v-mmh 3. id jud;r rd. i-iT.tt**: ■ be cm: mid term --t winch a WUs> rs',h :i> d, 0 
ley .-•! 1,1 cc v! i; ■ I -fb‘3. li.b i. r‘c 01 the pet *'. -nv 
•bi.d i mg •.«*<•:ij• jmt-tiii 10 msm- to -ne debtor to >; ,..t 
•• he f t»aid t'u.-;pter otto ht rbe-i a.- 
.- 1 a Trended by r-1 tin in,,; i.m .j- 
c 
1 iu the line to the 41vt 4 
1 -.rd ■ id o.-*-.-.: h ;ht-reoi t mw m 
'*•' •» nac.i 01 .. ■)> i;: u ... i.vjt ran: usual •• 
;tboci> ti,. subj... m.;y jo ticjvt sutu -eeisc:; 
.UOV. .1 : ,i- •->>•.' .V. 
;• •*(.;» a;.v' ! 0 sewed uv vr.v «mi?: 
1 ■■■ m 1 1 r. ., >•*: ■ 7i ;•• nil. iitity D;. g vb'ig m:u hr.. VUi.i .C :.v4 1. I'i.-Cf -,t 80,... 
'"■‘r 1 ■>. 1 ‘-C. -r ieotor hi V,.; i'„., 1 
*'••'* '!• -uotto erevc t,..., 
p.c-: „f a,4. r.i s •* 0 
cc '.. ii.ileen 0^ 3,m chitpict cue knndred 
_• •. * i.erco kci.-.liv'd s'clkinp cu.t q:1 lftei 
d I' ■' ‘m.- -. h.-A, -. Ii r.“tey,d 
:' »i t-uid >r 
n-H. cause for .rote .1 h.o. nuty 
*«-••••'•<■ to »'.:y I.a 0.1't.i h ■•'••• mi d :• .• r-uefi 
•" c V'.'CU'.' •• 1.- I1C:' .- -. •. 0 .ipori WLS !l 
!'‘ '• ne arro.-i,.ui/ --i iL.u Said si-rb'u; us mu.-mied, huc’I 
t'c.td mi iui:'.rvt; 
’• -' 4 ; f ro- heb or or ymy f sr person dn<y 
s-. vmi, .1 ui.i.'.euii >;h -.hove pmcu.itvi. refc..»,s „f 
1 1 l-'';. h" up.isttnJ-* khii’l N-c. c\ as to bi.uf: 
1 !•’ 1 1 ■ rum h un, un rpo'; liedr-- 
; 04 •••f'.. 1 lei,11 iv or oll.vr jr-r.-'-ci u •« net shoe gnoii cause 
•1 ci ') ’• .ear, ! .- :u;lV 1 ":,e: •; 1 »o pay V J Q 
coat.* id i- g ami execuf,a ,-m. execitti'-n 
m iy .ic to- v:;,;c > 5,^ miuy Itc aTlc«te'i 
1 t tv m: 4.c, t' t chapter one Uun- 
■1' ■ 1 o-d hirf. -'H’i-u .» !i■ = -w ..del by striking out 
sec.cu c.ufl ::!-.■]•!.ng *vis-te.i l thereof the fol- 
1 >v: •.. ['*’•’• cc■ o ,,; r» a*.; as foibews: 
.v 11 a.:i -i the expiration of three 
ii, 'ho t< !mu •? mu •emu.: pr- ireedu:gs, and 
;h' 4. imlgmem, r-kiiius :n 1'orcc. liu? judgujeut'eredi- 
'•;* hjluil •' ''Hi hiuis.-'L ot ch oe |irov>?c.D3 of tula 
t,M1 .o'iars, and n ay -. .u.v. Uk- pro. thy? to he !.m. ;;st '.t' 
.'.• re lia-i n :.■• pr, ■. .< ,. ni-iiiigs ’.uj.-r the ••vo- 
vt.-5.-c oi tins elm, .ft-.' :■) owl Mnu h J 
4'iin.pter 
AN i-'T relating to 'he sale of bind for rax os. 
--f-x filiali beer-sesjeviup.-n 07• “id 
-late n,y < fdii'v. “it v. town or piaiT ■’.i--.ii, 
be it iien on ful l 1! t ev ■.■<« t»>* nsy- 
■•. .,< ot .aid Ux wish h sai l d.eit sin:! t ike preoedcn of 
>■; ■.;■* said r.‘ il estate and coni nine in for :o 
>.. < tax -!*:!il be {inid. pr-rob'd i’> *'■ n-n .£ 
-0b! 1 x "' ■ re d' til !»»• a «li -s.• oti.*■. <>f sob.i r“.tl 
an 1 lien rn ;v be enforce.! ;n the ft I’ w-tur TMTirif-r. 
b1'" s:t tax liiii remain nn.pai tor period nr. b*,t 
no.i;t!:.« arier *!.•: sumo shad b" Conno;*■?.♦>! to Mo ’••• vr 
it f.’1; aa*d cdi'oo may giro the 'n-r-on 
■.Mi '•vhi’.ji ■••dd tax 'c-sesaed !tv.> ',r '.b unci 
;b.."o v .*'• ..lie, a nob'i.’o b: writing 7 lib a .7 ad 
:■ *Tib. nn-r.nt of said la.- .tad deso-di ,. ..... 
1 »b -ii the r \? a »• m — ] and t ... .on 
'."i -■ .■ r Tin' no:; o"o u■' bn pi•. ■ rb- 
i-h-«’» three ‘■■ks snatvssivcW i?i *tr»T,« !v *pa» or 
... n t eeojj- *■ whereitie n-»'. esta'..* '• : ? >.;h 
"lit b l-> n glvrn. n.J * •■:!!<• or .. 0 ;; dr ,tf 
i»j doe >* or utter said tnx eh:.' 1 ii-o-r >, -i,■ .p;...o 
b'> lit- 1 itoi briny an a- 'b i b u b k\s *-n.vr, 
n).1)i' ■ tby b: cti n r .> ho tax hi .i:iv eoiyr*- •?' com no- 
i- br: ., :;g; the ; 'mm .'igainst wh-m* «a' lax 
il .lie ib* ■'aratb.u i;, snort s.• ti0r s'o'l 0,■'-iiti 
■.!" T n r.»x. ti.e d s«. rip .0 tie r-’ os rate 
n.bit 1 mi'.oo h:u:I an j'legation. r-nt a b .0 
n •"!. real ev •: To -f. nre ihe pa*, man! of ",o 
I,-..'. MM'.ibv iraiion eind’ iostrbrd in •- * ,>*•• o.-o- 
-hi *:a>'• < 'nay be atineh b thrroo:; -vi 
bint ;? : 1.0bar iv-.t- > ,r 
t ..or, bnst pcrionj. .;t, .g-i•;<••• corv'b .--n *; v/'-g 
-b': 0 ii o.i'nru b "ot-:;.. t?.-' rea.l wh’*-;; h .' as 
.'U '■• at u 1‘iir.s,-' ;;>! nU-.ti-H. t ■’ .:••••. w ■.:.e 
r-;v ••“! ot beads a:* H required ot •: 1 s i .-ro rer! 
0 ! i. ! .'-; ''•• ..." s 
1 ■■ ..■• *’i- d« it r.b.tt.f i. *ti.oil fi"C. .;i 
■*.. mi, 111 1 il i'.vlISG tTiO.il 1 1 1 ., Tie 
: 
1 m i. ’.V w •- io.».':-s-d -_i pa: 1 .,! o.-.v.re that 
•' .■ 
Iri 1.1 ■! ; 0. "'1 bl Mi.Oi :■ -M‘T'1 ,.. MO shim 
77 .vritsi .- '. her 
sw-h action (hall be brought to collect a county tax it 
-hull by biOiJgjht in a ‘.' Uti-. v ad'oisiilitr the one ir> v> 
Ha'h land lie*. In all other cuiiu* a d: >n 
! nia '..di in the conn a. when; tin; land ii«* 
i.'o-rcvicd in *.»iu real •*stat« wav n!• 
anytime within one year niter ?.'ie -••• ■ ■ 
l-.v tlie otiicer on Hic-li .m*cu;ioa by 
.H's.'u .dt'meni kom .• ii < .-its on such exc a 
at f!.-. rate ten per cent, per anmtii;. 
any v t : uos now asse-- d. 
Si ;. c. in- in il not affect n\ ! 
prm loaij/ for <-rn -m ■>,■ and 
uxes in other 
'Is-' vl V’i; 
*'' d 6i'g!-.w> 
1 i: .u. 
•"•mi 5 Sr 
!. vi •, <\ 
« \v.:,n; ■■ t; 
i. r.'lv S' 
i 
[. a j I yi Bkw |M||1 y|g gj 
! fr iSte'". i1’. ; .; j_ 'i. 
s.i:*, u' ;; ■ .. 
is- COlstL* .u 
s [.- ,;-■- ■■■.:,. r>. 
V*5n i sStTules i-i Iw ^ ■ ! 
"■ ■"1 uK i i.: > ... r, ... s } s 
st .i.u ?L; word 1 ... ; ... :;r.i 
«3» ;i* 'ill'iWo 
r.v L V., Two ri2. ... 
'isii.iss* .■ L u, 
orherwUs* or.'.'. s o ■, i. ... i 
'.....« -v« d 
'■ 1 
...... .. r! 
hi at 
jut. -■ ■. !>.• «...1 ,•.!,■ .t. Li. i 
.... ;'».po: (it ;. .. •.* 
'■.' fs.Si^U or '>r. ;y i;-:» .• to Ah.-.: ,->r\ w 
!i> '.-• a.o to a ■' A ■ vne y 1 A.9 
‘■Lit'1, s' ! f.l ...i;. ro ,1 o. Vtuv. .na '*(*'. vs" 
hy any * so Utr v- .. < is.-.,-'- rilV «g s from 
si" tfourop. ’h‘- i-' 
w -i f ,» .■■-•in ;*:t a > 
A 
ivApriro.o'ii'T'T '•■■• }■ r t ■■• pur- 
.s' o.’w I ■- n ;■ t. h •:* 
r:-.M >:•’!'!. »M.-•••■''•."» oz tl’P r sir r. 
book■' docut.i' s ■ si"?:■•■: vvo~ "^ i-r 
otToiitl -•■■■; de's^r.'?'! as a gif? or ^"'ha- ■ -!■; 
s*. -•*. nhall be 'iv?:© o:h«lT a s n v.' :a, 
tho xy.. 
S'. < Th'ite shall be pvj.Tur.'i, it. -p> r- 
ry, f ill c rr.i sets *' dl{»e«rR. -. 
latra ft?; i ■•. docro-.o-id* t *'•>»• ".?*•: r**t? •. 
of tbP a- v.: r'tl o'.;''0?>: -i fuii ppt of fit •'. »-.< ". 
rejK r***. uxA lawf ts-.o w. -r s 
iaw and ST- ■; < \ •:! o-.Sr < 
'■;:?Ma -' tto, St ■■■■ ri"-: *.. -»■.'■:* y- 
1 -’O' 'H •: f.■ t •' 
tlahlrs^ .-Lip *ira_' and road r ma r.. ‘ur* •. 
j plan-i itrol Msin'O' rp-sf'ft'otVs’ •; '*. ■.■ v* -•_■, rela- nff'otf- ■ -,. ■ a ■h'. -:-. 
r'ml -•■ 'if. ’s- I? C: ^ y i 
nr. (t t e.A m*-< --9 am hy v- ;a tho?r-•' >v Ah t 
ali th.-- printed ir^ t; v;.t ..sni cf»!. 
As artmon'i, odJ o t.r. AyijJj'-" ,..•. 
law, not 'lnh-ibntrl Tv -o-orai r?-. <>Wi .'■■ 
kKi't in to* I'l-.rRrv. 
*k< In m »);*• ***. era '* {s*e» 
th° 111 ‘n'mn -<: :. ••? r..i :«c =»! it -Ua> i* $t 
ti-.'Ok:* .• !.: ’■ r-T' 
SSKl •• ’■ v V -1. 1 ri '•••■■ v •; ir oh.yttoi 5 
1 lenrr y.’. 'umI <p ■' tr. ’!y ••'toNi®* i-:-f <•-•* nb’io 
•."'••* v snte* ■■> a ;>• ... V at*.1 
aft* -t* ;.-! i,v •• 1 
8k-' It j ilia.- J.f I-:*- ’o iiiM.r: >’ 
reports 0‘ id- .V »v V. T 
9- '1 1 y a: si c* ■" p r 
thft t.O r./if•••!"», OH:.’*!'•* 1 ill. 
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.. ... 1 
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^.th ". 1 1 
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